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COAL

BOLTED UP:
Nobel "Nub"
Essex, o lour guide
al the Notional
Coal Museum in
West Frankfort,
demonstrates how
o roof bolter
works. A roof
bolter is used in
cool mining lo
reinforce the tops
of tunnels by
pulling bolts in the
roof every few
feet.

THE WORLD'S ONLY VERTICAL SHAFT MINE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC TAKES VISITORS MORE THAN 600 FEET UNDERGROUND_.

ALAN SCHNEPF

WEEKENOER Er>rroi:

Environmental regulations have made Southern Illinois' high-sulfur coal unattractive to score.~ of utility companies. forcing many of the
region's mines to shut down in n.-cent years.
Among those wa.~ Old Ben No. 25, located about six miles ca.\l of
\V.;st Frankfort. which closed in October 1994.
But la.\l August, the ma.,~ivc "man cage.. that transported miners
600 foct underground into the mine started operating again. Thal was
when the National Coal Museum had il" first day of operation.
Since then. nearly 14,000 people from 24 countries and 45 states
have traveled into the mine. the only vertical shaft mine in the world
open to lhc public.
1l1roughout the entire year. visitors can take hour-long tours of an
800-foot stretch of the mine. The tours are guided by fonncr coal miners, including Rosemary "Rosy" Baker. who lost her job when No. 25
closed in 1994.
After donning a hard hat. visitors feel air prc.,;.~ure building on their
car.; a.~ they descend into the mine. Once inside the mine, the air is a
few degrees cooler and a light. SWL"Cl•smclling brce1.e pennca1es the
corridors. It's the smell of unmined coal. faery few minutes, a faint
trickling sound reaches the car a.\ a small piece of coal succumbs 10
gravity and rolls down the wall.
As visitors follow Baker through tbc mine on a path of rubber mat~.
they notice graffiti left by workers as the final days of No. 25.
approached.
Acros.~ the corridor from a graffiti countdown lo the close of the
mine, one optimistic miner \\TOie. "Remember, it ain't over till the fol
PHoTos IIY AN:, STIIAUSS/Da,ly Ei..•,r1un
lady sings." Below that. a reply appc.irs, ''The fol lady is singing ...
DIG DUG: Nobel Essex demonstrates o coniinuous miner, o machine that cuts the cool.
Along the way lhe spunky Baker tell\ visitors about the everyday
operation of the mine, right down 10 baduoom facili1ics. which were
ard are nonexistent.
. :· .: ,,_:· . . .,_ . ·::· .. ,., \ ·.
"If you had to go No. I. you'd just go three turns away... Baker
-; DJRECnONS:: Take state Route 13 east to
explained. "If you had to go No. 2, you had to make sure you went on
'Marlon. then tal<e' lnterstate·57 north to exit 65 In
the (air) outtake or you'd run the whole mine out!..
.
West Frankfort. Travel. east.six miles·cm state ·. ·.
Next. she hops in a ma."sivc. 35-foot-long mai:hine c-.llled a continuous miner and Ii res it up. A roar fills the corridor .t~ a giant roller with
,Highway 149,andg~)puth'i5l]_lpggr,Rood. ~ ·\.
hundred~ of sharp, ~tee! finger.; spins to life while other mL-chanisms
'and:,;
try to shovel in the coal - coal that the roller would crush off the walls ·
·:odmissidn is $10:io{ad:Jits; $8 fotihose:fs:and,\,;,::
if Baker actually wa." back al her old job.
The group moves on to "Carter Comer,.. the deepest part of the
un&er. $8 for sen'!or.citliens, and hr iettreiJ:-..::;: .
mine that then•President Jimmy Carter could reach during a 1980 visit.
q?9I r'r)in~rs((;l1ildreri undef 7
-Carter's
trip into the mine wa.~ limited because he had lo have constant
mefidfotthe tour. Group.rates aie:availaBle~ :!: •ii
communication with 1he ouL\ide world. A walkie-talkie could only
·:.,
,. '•sC: ,.
.' , . :. '•:~"'.•£::,,CJ',,;::"·'•·.-•"••·:•:.,.;;\'.''~'., ..~
reach
a.~
far a.~ Carter Corner. where Baker met the president and wa.~
·•·HOURS: Tours. whfch last an· l1our; leave eve&,-;_'q
eyed by his Secret Service agents.
hour from 9 to 5 daify. ,The museum ls open every;}/
As the talc go..-s, a weapon-sniffing Gtmian shepherd took interest
-da(exfej:,t ~hristinas and Thanksgivin~. · ···· :~:;~i
in Baker's lunch bucket.
''They (Secret Service agent~) don't kid and cut up;• she told the
group. "I told them all I had was half a meat loaf sandwich. and they
still didn't sec lhc humor."
.
The projL"Cl that brought Baker back into the mine stem" from geologist Ouis Lcdvina 's vision of a monument documenting the p:m. pre!iCnl and future of the nation's coal indusuy. Lcdvina was paralY7.cd
after a ceiling collapsed on him in 1978 while he wa.~ inspcctir.g a
DUST
mine, but the incident did not dim his affection for being underground.
PROOFING:
Aflo!r earning a ma.\ter's degree in gcolo,gy at Northeastern
Clothes are hung
University and a doctorate in mining resources cnginL-cring at
up high in chang·
NorthWC.\tem University, he took a post a.~ a professor at Northea.\tcm
ing rooms lo keep
.. Univcr.;ity before his lm·c for mines drew him back.

...

'

.

.AoM/SSION:,R~~tJ.dr~lc3/;tiqu1red,
$7

.c[ri1:Hof recotr/t:~\y ·

clean from any
cool dust brought
in by miners ..
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Calendar
Partly sunny.

CAUHDAR POLICY
TM dnJliM far
CaJmJ.ar itnn• II two
ruHia,;.,., .i..., h:fott
do< nmr. Th, ltmt
mwt lnduJe tlmr.11!.tc-,
,.l:.att, aJmioion COIi
anJ 1ronl0t' of tho ,wnf
anJ 1hc, name and r1-,.,,
of the rttl"'" 1ubminin:
the, itnn. hnn, shouU
I,, J,L,-.rnl.., aua1nl to
thrl>,il1Em-c1.tn
Nie-1n:•lffl,

High: 85
Low: 64

SATURDAY:
Partly cloudy
High: 90
Low: 65

Communk.ation•

SUNDAY:

lluiJ.ling. lu,.,m 1247.
Allc.aknJ.irltnn11lw1

Partly cloudy
High: 83

•rr<.r on th, l>E Wrh

FRIDAY

Pooby's &et-garden: open mic night

p.m., July 15, Morris Lorory Room

~=)

lwh Penny Beergarden: Roe,,. Rocle

1030. Conlod Undcrgroduo,c M
lordc10as A.53·2818.

Barnes & Noble: Jim Sltinncr (Blues)

Booby's Beergardcn: Darnma Boys:
gorcgo rode)

m.atfon ..-iJ) 1-.c u1u·n
ovn lht" rJ,oM.

Bo>Acloncs

Gorden: Tom Connely (loll<)

PK's: Natives houthem roclt)

SATURDAY.
Barnes and Noble: Corel Cross and

Jeon Ellen Reynolds (lecture/book·

lwh Penny Boorgordcn: Cclony
[pop)

Barnes and Noble: So::ond Wind
(lollc)

'Ires Hombres: Albino Wlflli and lhe
Cooch Blues Bond

Booby's Bcergarden: Natives (,oun•

blc-1 Parle: Tom Andes 0uor1d
(ocou!lic jazz)

cm rode)

Melange: Ricordos (ocoustic Damma
Boys)

Pinch Penny Boorgardcn: Buffalo
Bob and ihe Bedroom Blues Bond
PK's: Dammit Boys

SUNDAY
P-ancli Penny Pub: lk«:y (jazz)
McLeod Thooler: Noises Off (play)

Barnes and Noble: Scoll Shaw
(',Vorld War I lecture)

tho

Mombetol
liinc,i, CoRor PrH1 A110d•fim

ac S outhtm llhnc'll Un1rm,:, •
C..t.n.l.k,C..t..-J.ot..,IIL6l'l01.n.-...
(6l•lSll>-Jlll;b,(6tR)41l,19'/l.O...,.U
Ju~,..nf,rlmff, f-..1 ,lf..u

M.11l.......,_11rd,,rw.rS7Sarc-..,,,,.
!--48.SO f,1' 1-h; m,:c,t),. al.thin rhr Un1trJ

Th< lhl, f-.t'I"•"

Su1nanJS19)aynu-.rSl:S.S0!.•11..1:

1htot,+. Fn,1,y
~m.nJd,"ttlU'nrta-.tt&do..tr.,i:d"'

""-"'1!.,1.n.atlf..tttenUJUnnV'1,,.

tummrr.-mn(ttc~J.•qv.... Ma•is.an.J
cum _...._. l-,- the- 1tu.knt1 cl s.~1tit-m

lu (\i,ty finpcwn. S..JlJlt~m IU1nn.•
lJn1wrwy,C.rh......Lilr,ill.6Z'iQl,Sc,;<lfll.l
a.- u.,.~ pi1ol IIC C.,h:,,..t,.~. Ill

• r,J-1.,J..J ~~..Ly
Jwu,c 1t11t faU _..t 'J"ftnc

1UllfY"9Uniw-r,.aryac:c-hn.Llr.

(ska/punk)

!'IJ29fordclok

WEDNESDAY
Bomes and Noble: •A Womoro's
Place (performance art and di=·
sion)

r, ..

• Blood Pn:fflR Clinic· 9:30 to 11:
JO o.m , July 1A, sponsored by the
Jodoon County Hoolth DCJ,ortmcnt.
Cal 68.1·31 AJ for more info.

• New Aqe Spirituality Discussion
Group · 7 p.m., July 1A, Longbrond,
Cofloo House. Conlod Taro at 529·

dib Tniz: 'Boro Cily Rollers

Barnes and Noble: 0ixio lcny (lcc:ture/boobigning)

l'l•~ftt: Srt..latlc:Jw~ol ali-

Ah~ ?/~itis½J~i.lod Ric()('

UPCOMING
• Introductory lessons lor
Wondsurmg • 1 p.m., July 13,
,
&crgrccn Lolte boot romp. Conlod
Mal 985--1981 °' oirort@siu.edu for
clctoils._

103D. Contoct Undcruroduo!e ~
fordcloils, A.53-2818.

TUESDAY

l\,Jy F.:,r,.nlUSl'S 1692:0) •1~1,.
laJwJ. ~ Suu1t.rm llhnuia Unm't1hy.
OflCNatl' ln 1~Cori-.muni.:a1n'w SuilJ"'C

• Sil.IC Library Affairs· lllinct Online
Seminar, !Oto 11 o.m.,July 15,
M:ms I.miry Room 1030. Contod
lhlergroduo1o M for dctoils, A.53·

2818.
• Sil.IC Library Affon. E-moa Using
Eudora On Mxintosl, Seminar, 1 to 3

..................... ...................................................

Get Into the
. great outdoors. Put a
new deck on
your home!

.._.....,m.._. . _
Perfection
Renovation
549-9412

or 351-1056

Iii
! .

""

i

Njcolaides Chiropractic Clinic

:

606 Eastgatc Dr. Carbondale

:

Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides

i::. .

-

-

-

-:'r Lt':tit:'n::'o;fu .::- - - - -

• Sil.IC Library Affairs • Introduction
to WWW Using Nct=peon IBM, 10
11 o.m., Morris ul:rory Room

lo

1030. Conlod Undcrgrocluo,e ~
for dcloils, A.53-2818.

• Brown Bog Su,nmer Ccnc.ert Series
• noon to 1 p.m., Wcdne5doys, bwn
Squore Povilioo, tllinois Avenue and
Main Slrcct, Carbondale.

• Free~· Student al m=oge
lookiryg lo re~ne rochniqucs. Conlod
Toro for on appointment, 529·!IJ29.
• Sil.IC Library Affairs • lntrodvction
to ConslnJdir.g Home Pages, 6 lo 8
p.m .• J~ 6, Morris ul::rory Room

'2~ils, ~½~uoic Lorory
• Sil.IC Library Affairs • ln1crlibrory
loon Seminar, 10 la 11 o.m., & 2 b J
p.m., J~7, Morr;: Lorory Room

1,23~i1s, ~~2t'e~M
• Help End Mc:n-iuono Pr:,hibition
dib meeting· 2 p.m., 8"er}'
Thunday, Student Center 3rd Roar,
Activity Room 0. Contoct Reid for
details, 529·A083 •

I
:

•=i

l\,1cmbcrs of SIU Alumni Association

Comp Ii me ii ta ry ·Consultation

• Cothoroc Charismatic Prayer moot·
i!'l9 • 7:30 to 9 p.m., cve,x tuescl..Tt of
lhc Ne.,,mon Catholic Student Ccnlcf.
Contoct bn °' Jon al 549·4266 for
dcloas.
• SIUC Coumet.ng Services • wpport

WWW Soorching Seminor, 3 to A
p.m., July 1A, Morris llirory Room

Southern Illinois Univenity at Carbondale

• Sil.IC BoDroom Dance alb meeting

~!I;!:t.~~noo
for dcloils, 893·ACYZ9.

11roup for g-. and biscxuol men, 8

• Sil.IC wary Affairs • Advoncoo

f,10NDAY

l).\IL\' EGYPT!.\\

Booby's &et-garden: SI. Sleplien's
Blues

signing)

Scattered thunderstorms.

If readers spot an emir in a news article, they can contact the
Daily Egyptian Accumcy O.:.,k at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

• Egyptian Oi.ers ma,1;~ • 7:30 to

i2f ~-5~~~~~-

THURSDAY

McLeod Thooier: Noises Off (play)

Corrections.

Wondi.-ful and tho Mogdoddies
Ur.iversitylroseua1ScJpll.fl

Melange: Androo Stodcr

SUNDAY:
High: 94
Low: 72

• Wind s..f'a,g Club mcetir>g •
lessons and BBQ, 2 p.m., ,:very
Tuesday, SIUC Boot Dock Campus
lake. Contoct M for dctoils, 985·
-1981.

1own Square Pavir,on: Ml.

T,azzl

I'll!'"• :-lo ulmJ.ar Info,.

Low: 64

Socilfy (roggoe)

Come visit our ccdar•lined walk-in hu111idor with
over 300 different cigm in stock. Large selectio·n
of humidors and cigar accessories.
Pi1-es, tobaccos, hand-rolling tobaccos and
imported cigarettes. Established 1991

!::::

Call S29-S4S0
:................................................................
~ .....~:

We Ship. 200\V.Monroe 457-8495

1"u•'-=------------------------------,,Jlf,..,..--------------------1

Tribute,
Announcement:
The members of the International Student Council .
sorrowfully announce the death of our teacher and our
friend, Dr. Zobairi Riaz, who for many years devoted
himself unselfishly to the interests. of the student an.~
council. His friendly and kin~ly spir_it -will be greatly ;.
· h
misse d by all of us w h o h ad the privilege ·of serq1ing wit
him. Because of his interest in humanitarian and
teaching endeavors, his loss will be deeply felt by a great:.:
many. Dr. Zobairi has silently closed the door of life. and
departed from us never again to return~ The shock of his
death is visible and profoundly felt by those·with <tvho,m hehad daily contact. In his passing I feel a personal loss too.
great to put into words. May his soul rest.in everlasting
peace and may the almighty grand solale ~rid _consolat'ion .
to his dearly beloved wife and the members of his
grief-stricken family. We pray the Almighty God_ may
grant him eternal rest.

Tribute,
lt becomes our di.stressing duty to t....i.,e notice of the
death ~j:br.Zobari Ri~, wh~~e years of service were
distingi~i.shid by his integrity and elevation to duty.
By his cI!!ath, his colleagi1es will miss a rare
friendliness·and charm personality; this lodge will
be deprived of the services' of a valuable lecturer and
the Gencrafimion of Palestine Student Association
·
u,ill lose a"fai thful fri~ nd anll advisor. H~ passing
· leaves a void in our heart and in the organfa:ation
that tvill be difficult to fill. lt is with the deepest
SO'ITOtV and grief that tve conclude this tribute. He
lives in our memory as a kindly soul ,vho helped Jiis
fellowman. May God rest his sou!.

al

THE GE~ERAL UNION OF PALESTINE
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

·

On behalf of the International Stu.dent Council
WAN KAMAL WAN NAPI ·
ISC President
)

On bdialfof Gups,
Rami Jibrecl,
Omar Al-Bi.slttatvi

DE WEEH\IIEll •·
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Southern illinois
CARBONDALE
Student Health Program
to provide_ immunizations

TEA

TIME:
Tara Johnson, an
SIUC dumna in
technical tl1t:0ter
from Ccrbondale,
and Nicki
Battalini, a junior
in technical theater
from Chicago,
enjoy what they
c..-iilcd a Htea
party# with Vicky
Strei, a professor
of th!?Clter, Tuesday
outside the
Communiccitions
Building. The three
are costume
designers for
#Noises Off,"·
which opened
Saturday at
McLeod Theater.

Student Health Programs is providing
immunirntion clinics this month to hdp
students amid the msi1 of immuni1.:11ion
appointments in the fall. Clinics arc
sche,hled from 8 a.111. to.; p.m. July 14.
Julv 1.5; Julv 28 and Julv :9 nt K~nar
Hail. in the confcrcnc.· rt:om l'n the ~1:coml flo<.r. For more infoITlkllion, cnntact
Student Hc:1ith Program, :it 453~54.
0

Ground Zero
CARBONDALE
Club offers fo;e ska show
Ska punks. the 'Doro City Rollers will
play at Club Traz. 213 E. Main St.
. Tuesday. Admission is free.

CARBONDALE
-Local band signs record deal

lASONWtNl<lUR/

l•.111,·E..·n•u.m

Local favorites. The Bottlctoncs
rL-Cently signed with Orange. California's
lkpcat Records. a seminal label spccialiling in nx:kabilly. R&B and. of couri;e,
Psvchohillv. a label often att:iched lo the
Bt;:,lctonc~. The banJ plays tonight at
thi: Copper Drai:on.

Cast makes sense of awkward script
NOISES OFF: Acrors
overcome challenges of
acting in play within play.
KELLY

E.

HERnElN

[),\In fa,H'TTAS

Rm >KTI R

Actor.. concocted a confu,inl! blend
of farce. theater :ind love ;11 ~Id.cod
Theater Satunlay night in the opening
pcrforn1ancc of"Noiscs Off."
"Noises Off' is a play about a theater production called "Nothing On"
that goes awry in the midst of love
affairs between several ca.\t members.
The plot revolves around Dotty
Otley (Kristi Shamburger). an aging
act.res.~ with a financial stake in the
production. She is ilivolvcd in an
onguing love affair with a younger
actor, Garry Lejeune (Charlie Clark).

"Noises Off' lx:i,:in~ to take ,hapc the affair. 1l1e result is chaos and conwhen the voi<.:c of Lloyd IJ;1lla.~ (John fw,ion among thc company. ~lo,t ca.,t
Clcmot e<.:hoes across the .111dience. members becomes involved in their
Dallas is the director of "Nothing On.'' 'own love atfairs. and jc:ilous lovers
come out for rc\·engc.
After a lmws· quarrel, Otley begins
lo hate Lejeune. and Lejeune ends up
de,pi,ing his fellow workers. Ample
amounts of punch lines occur in the
~cond act. if you can ·i;.•,uch them.
a man in his late 40s :ilxmt to have :i There :ire far Hx> many melodr.1ma.~
going
on at once for anyone IO ingc.,t
nervous breakdown because of thi.:
:ill of the humor.
mi,haps of his production.
Anuiher loving· couple. Belinda
The crowd broke into laughter when
Blair (Erin K. Considine) :ind
Dalla.~ creatively conned Otley iato Frederick
Fellows
(David
believing she had changed the scene of Shambu~er) fall victim to the chaotic
"Nothing On."
l<Jve game and try to comfon the other
The plot thickens when the romance .. ,embers of the ca.~t.
between Otley and Lejeune b..-comcs
distoned and complicatl.-d. Everyone
in the company b..-comcs entang!ed in
the mi:it-ups and misunderstandings of
SEE NOISES, rAGE 6

•There will be
a perfc,monce
at8p.m.
tonight and ·
Saturday with
a matinee at 2
p.m. Sunday at
Mcleod theater
in the
• Tickets may
be purchased
at the box
office from
10:30 o.m. to
4:30 e.m.

--•----

COMPACT DISC
Jell' 15: Frances Black "Talk to Mc"
(Celtic Heartbeat/Universal). Blue
l\lountain "Home Grown" (Roadrunner)
Belinda Carlio;le "'A Woman and a Man"
(Ark 21 ). Dandy Warhol'i "Come
Down" (Capitol). DJ Taz ••worldwide"
(EMI). Zi~· Marley "Fallen is
Babylon" (Elektra). Sarah l\lcLachlan
"Surfacing" (Arista). Night Ranger
"Nevcrland" (Legacy). Primal Scream
"Vanishing Point" (Reprise). Sister
Machine Gun "Metropolis" (1YI).
Luke Vibert •·mg Soup" (Mo' Wax).
D\\ight Yoakam "Under the Covers"
(Reprise)
JULY 22: Earth, Wind and Fire "In
the Name of Love" (Pyramid/Rhino).
l\larillion 'This Strange Engine..
(Ca.,;tle). The Phnn:yde "To he
Ccntinued" (Dclicous Vinyl/Red Ant).
Crystal Waters ''Crystal Waters"
(Mcrcu;y).
JULY 29: Allee Cooper "A Fist Full of
Alice" (Guardian). dambuildcrs
"Against the s1ars•· (East West). Dr. John
"frippin' Live" (Sure-fire/Wind-up).
Ario Guthrie "Alice's Restaurant: The
Massacre Revisited.. (Koch). The James
Taylor Quartet 'The Creation" (Add
Jazz/Hollywood).

weekcf?Ys and
1 1/2 hours

before each
show.

ART OF

MtotAEL MAROY

THE ERA:

DAILY EmTTIAN RcroRnR

When fonner President Franklin D.
Roosc\·elt said "Our greatest ta.~k is to put
people to work" during the Great Depression.
he wa.'i not only talking about factory workers
and fanners.
Roosevelt's work programs also put artists
to work during the era.
The fruits of the Depression-era art program.<; will be on display at the University
Museum through December 1998 a.'i the
e:ithibit "Put to Work: Work Relief Program.<;
of the Gre.it Depression."
·
People can view the work of artists
invlllved in the Federal Art Project (FAP), the
Works Progress Administration (WPA. later
renamed the Work Project Administration)
and artifacts of the Civilian Conservation
Corps (CCC).
Roosevelt spearheaded these programs
during the early- to mid-19305 to help
employ people during the Great Depre..'iSion.
Through these organizations, hundreds of
thousands of Americans found cmploymenl.
Lori Huffainan, Curator of Collections and
Development Officer at the University
Museum. said the objective of the e:ithibit is
to e:itposc people to the sighL'i, sounds, feel
and art of the Great Dcpre:;sion. The e:ithibit
also shows patrons that federal work programs of the time were not just aimed at
laborers.
"People need tl' u::derstand that the government took imcrcst in the unemployed

Thek paintings by
Maude Craig ore
port of the Great
Depression exhibit
located at the

University

artist a.'i well as the factory workers;•
Huffaman said.
The e:ithibit con.'iists of works linked by the
era. rather than by media. .The rc.,;ult is an
as.,;ortmcnt of art with a wide variety of feature.,; that will change until the exhibit ends.
One current feature is a collection of paint•
ings by Maude Craig, also known as "the
naive artist,'' bccattc;e of her happy and joyful
depiction.,; of everyday life during a time of
strife and unhappines.'i. Wood carvings creat•
ed by Fred Myers, a Woodlawn. Ill .• artist,
also will be on display. He made wood carvings of the first Jack•,0n County Jail, a block
!louse in Jackson county and other landmarks
5uch as the Chester Bridge.
· Huffaman noted the variety of art on display reflccL'i the work being done during the
Dcprc.'iSion.
"Everything from realism to the abstract
wa.o; being done," she said.
Hulfaman e:itplained that SIUC wa.'i nn
appointed WPA site to employ artisl'i who

Museum.

_tlOMEVIDEO

.IAsoNWTHmD/
n,ilrEi.-tt"•m

..Angel Baby" (R, John Lynch.
Ja~ucline McKenzie). "Boston
Kickout" (R,: Jhn Simm, Erner
McCourt, Mari: Warren). "Brother of
Sleep" (R. Andre Eisennann, Dana
Vavrova. Ben Becker)...By the way of
Stars" (PG, Zru:lwy Bennett, Tanloo
Cardinal). "Flipping" (R. david Amos.
David Proval, Gene Mitchell) "Fools
Rush In" (PG-13, Matthew Peny, Salma
Hayek. Jill Cl.:iyburgh) "Fun and Fancy
Free" (G, animated, voices by Walt
Disney, Dinah Shore, Jim McDonald).
"Ghosts of Mississippi" (PG- I3, Alce
Baldwin. Whoopi Goldberg).
"Man/rattan Merengue" (R. George
Perez. Lumi Cavazos, Alyson Recd).
"Metro" (Eddie Murphy, Michael
Rappapon). "Tire Relic" (R, Penelope
Ann Miller, Tom Sizemore, Linda Hunt).
"S/ri11e" (PG-13, Jeffery Rush, Noah
Taylor, Alc:1: Ralfalowicz). "Substance of
Fin'"~R. Ron. Rifl;in. Sarah Jc.<i.'iica
Parker, Timothy Hutton).

were unemployed to make models, wood
carvings, among other things. Artists such as
Myers worked in the bac;cment of Altgeld
Hall making wood carving.<; and other art•
works for the University Muscum.
• Also on display arc some actual CCC arti•
facL'i donated to the mttc;cum by John Marler.
the grandson of Francis L Waters, who wa.'i
an actual member of the CCC. The CCC wa.'i
an organization fonned. by Roosevelt for
unemployed young men to work on federal
and state owned land for "the prevention of
forest fires, floods and soil erosion, plant. pest
and disease control."
ltcm.'i such a.'i equipment and clothing used
by the CCC a.~ well a.'i pictures and certificates
of discharge arc included in the set of artifact~.
Mailer, a junior in spcc.:h communications,
said the c:ithibit is outstanding.
'Those who .forget history are dooml-tl to
_,.
SEE

--

Upcoming Itcleases

Museum showcases Depression. . era artwork
PUT TO WORK: Programs
employed artists as well
as farmers, factory workers.

-·-
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Movies&Music
1

Men ·in Black' saves summer cinema
JASON ADRIAN

DE MOVIE REVIEWER
It finally can be said that 1he summer of 1997 will not
be an entire waste in American cinema. "Men in Black"
mixes remarkable special cffec1s, a great script and surprisingly good acting to deliver the summer's best movie
by far.
The Men In Black is a well-funded yet unoffirial government agency, the best-kept secret in the universe. .
Members of MiB regulale all things alien on Eanh, allowing the peaceful habi1ation of aliens who just want to
make a living.
Agent K (Tommy Lee Jones) is a veteran member of
MiB, breaking in newcomer J. (Will Smith). Consulting

the tabloids for accurate extraterrestrial information, Kay
and Jay uncover_ a wicked space-roach's plan to stan an
intergalactic war that would destroy Earth.
I never thought I'd say it, but Will Smith is hilarious.
He seems to be hQ)ding his fa.\1-talking jokes back a little
and it works, especially in scenes with the stoical Jones.
The two develop :fcontradictory chemistry that put,; the
acting on par with the special effects, provided by
Industrial Light and Magic.
Director Barry Sonnenfeld ("The Addams Family"
movies, "Get Shorty") is known for hi· dry and twisted
humor, but it never worked this well before. "Men in
Black" had me in hysterics one minute and writhing in
thrill-seeking anticipation the next.
The movie co.'it about S90 million to make and runs 90.
minutes. Hardly a minute goes by that makes you feel like

you're getting anything Jess than what SI million a minute
_
should gi\'C.
Word around Hollywood says that a sequel already is in
the pre-production stage. It ha.~ been a long time since a
potential blockbuster actually was worthy of a sequel, but
"Men in Black" is more than deserving.

<'.2~!. \.'::~-~--~}<* •'.:,:r ·:·:~:.>
*

Don't bother 1miting

** \Vait three -years to see it on 1V
*** \Vaitforthedollarshow
**** .. Movie or six pack! Tough call
****~ Forget the sixe :

CD Capsules
OK COMPUTER

:'

Radiohcad
OK Cm.tPUTER

Capitol - 1997
An rock htL\ advanced since the dawn or
the fu,z hox, and Radiohead's "OK
Computer" !'<!ems to be heading in the next
direction. The English aci's third album in
four years ~ounds like a welcome or a wam•
ing to the use of computers in guitardrenched an rock.
None of the songs on the album ~,ands a
chance of radio play, and that's what makes
them so interesting. Instead of following the
eonventiunal \'Crsc-choruS•\'ersc fonnat,
Radiohcad experiment,; with song.,; that
don't C\·en ha\'e arrangements (..Airbag~) or
choruses (.. Parnnoid Android .. ).
One of the liner things about "OK
Computer.. is it,; range. "Subtcrr,mcan
Homesick Alien.. ha,; a mid-·70s Pink Floyd
sound, while "Let Down" ha.<; a jangling
guitar build-up similar to early Sonic Youth.
Computers seem to be the major theme of
the album's lyrics a.,; well a.,; its music. On
.. Flitter Happier," a computerized voice
similar to that of a Sec 'n' Say rambles
through sentence fragment,; constructing a
chaotic one-way con\'crsation ("'no longer
empty and fr.mtic/like a cat/tied to a
stick/that's dri\'cn into/frozen winter shit").
Since the band's 1993 hit, "Creep,"
Radiohead frontman Adam Yorke ha.<; had
one of the more n.>eogniz.ablc and believable
\'Oiccs in rock 'n' roll. With line.,; like '111is
i_s what you gel when you mess with us..
("Karma Police"), it lakes someone with the
right emotion 10 make the alhum work, and
Yorke makes it soar.
It's tough to decide whe1her Radiohead is
welcoming computers through these songs
because it's hard to tell if the band is being
tongue-in-cheek. And if the album is pmfessing the future of rock 'n' mil, then it's a
direction well worth ·checking out. Either
way. it's Radiohead's be~t music
yel.
-Jmmr ,\dri1111

XTC
Assrnm,IENT
Gcffcn - 1997

UPSY DAISY

\VJclcf

Faith No More

THE CARNIVAL

ALBUM OF THE YEAR

RuHhousc/Columbia -

1997

Slash/Reprise -

l 99i

Faith No More's "Album of the Year"
When the Fueccs released their debut
XTC cenainly isn't doing much.these
alhum. '1l1e Nippy !lead.~... in 1994, critics
pub:1bly isn't going to win top honors this
days. 1l1e trio's I.1st LP came out five years
year
much le.,,; a Grammy for cover an. But
Lauryn
Mill
should
gn
solo
and
Wyclef
said
ago and the band hasn't toured since 1982,
the experimental metal band ha~ in its filih
,
should stop rapping.
reponedly hccause of singer/guitarist Andy
111e Fu gees prmed the critics wrong with
relea.o;c the formula for a top-selling album:
Partridge's problem with stage fright.
their 1996 release ·111e Score," which weni
mediocre songwriting stnmg toge~her with
Bui a b;md (,md Geffen Records) still
platinum, won the group a Grammy for Best
few m1L,ical gems. ·
needs to make money, of course, and this
The disc S(.'Cms to behave like a best-of
Rap
Album
and
granted
them
national
attenbrings us to the release of "Up~y D;iisy
tion. But who would have thought that in
alhum. with tracks reminiscent of those from
Assortment ... a compilation of XTC's best1997, Wyclef would release a solo album,
each or the pre\'ious thn.-c rclea.,;cs. The
kaown pop dillies pulled from eight
'111e Carnival," that would hold it~ own
radio stations arc supposed 10 be playing
albums. lliat doesn't mean an XTC compiamong today's hip-hop heavyweights'?
"La.~t Cup of Sorrow," which sound., not
lation is an unjustified \'Cnlure for money
'111e
Carnival"
is
one
of
the
most
innm·a·
unl:kc "Epic" frum the band's 1989 rclca.sc,
purposes only.
live and \'crsatile albums relea.<;(.-d in years.
'111c Real Thing." However, it's not likely
The band fonned in 1977 in the dirty
1l1is album is packed with smooth-sounding
many ()L"Uple will ride in their cars singing
industrial town of Swindon, England. The
sungs such a.~ "Gone till November," party
"It's your la\t cup of sorrow/What can you
band's English roots pennealc through
jams such a,; "Trying To Stay Ati\·e" and
say/Finish it today" like they sang .. You
every a,;pect of its music. Partridge's
straight hip-hop songs such a.'i
want it all but you can't have it/It's in your
vocals ha\'e a thicker accent than anything
"Apoc-.ilypsc." Wyclef covers all the ba5cs.
face but you can·1 grab it" a few years ago.
the Beatles - one of XTC's obvious menIn ..Apocalypse" Wyclef raps "Ani\'al of
"Epic" helped the band sell a 1Jllion rccord'i,
tor groups - ever sang. 111c humor and
the Cami\'al, new beat,; I nc\·er
but since then, FNM seem,; to have made ii
content of the lyrics also seethe with
n.-cyck/Whilc you're looking for sample.<;
a point to make some of their worst charts
English o\'crtoncs; 1l1cy arc intelligent
you might get trampled/Surprise, hey I'm
r-.idio single.,;.
without an overbearing effort to be pro' back with the lighting and the thunder/I
With the addition of guitarist Jon Hud.'iOn,
found.
heard you over saying I'm a one-hit wonFNM regains some of the edge it lost after it
This will tum off people more interested
der."
kicked lead guitarist Jim Martin out of the
in music with a Black Crowcs vibe to it.
If you believe Wyclcf, there's not one
band. but the metal anthem,; arc not as grand
But for those who don't own lhcXTC
sample on the entire album. but it's obvious
discography and like good pop. "Upsy
and glorious a.~ their hail-to-the-distonion
that the music frum "frying To Stay Alive"
pt.-dal pa.,..agcs on l992's "Angel D1L,t."
Daisy" is :i notable work.
is frum the B1..-c Gees' "Stayin' Ali\'e."
All their hit<; arc on here, including the
Somewhere around track four. FNM
a.,;idc,
Wyclef
has
a
·
Sampling
arguments
semi-blasphemous "Dear God," the peppy
begins taking a.,; many welcome 1wi~t'i and
song for you on this album, no matter what
"Making Plans for Nigel"' :md the happy
turns a.,; it did in 1995 on the ignored and
musical style you prefer. He C\'en ha~ a love
"Mayor of Simpleton," which reached the
underrated "King for a Day Fool for a
No. I slot of Billboanl's modem rock
· song titled "Mona Lisa" featuring the
Lifctimc."Though there's no reggae or broNeville Brother.a.
charts.
ken Ponuguese to prick up the cars between
And it is relie\·ing to hear a rap anist talk
1l1e band's certainly n~t flawless. howthe metal, keyboardist Roddy Bottum cries
about more than his gun, how many people
ever. XTC's affection for disjointed tempo
for attention with his mildly Arabic, funkyhe ha,; kilk-d and how real he is keeping it.
shifts throws potholes into otherwise
circus organ strain~ on the hiccup-syncopatHopefully, Wyclcfs album '111e Carni\'al"
catchy songs like .. Love on a Fam1boy's
ed .. Mouth to l\louth."
will nnl only make many other anists look
Wages," and it's not always ea~y to forgive
While a few of the numbers arc fre.~h.
like the clown,; they arc, but also set a new
them for lhat. But if you'\'c C\'er hcanl a
rna.1y of the thing., FNM a11cmpts on
~tandanl of what real hip-hop is
~ong or two from XTC and liked it, ,-~·,
"Album 9f_1hc Year" were done bet- . ~ ;.
supposed to be.
you'll like this. too.
· • .-;,
,:tcr on.prcviolL'i albuin~.
· ~.
-Alt111 Srl111t'fif
.,,
-Mic/we/ Mamy
-Clrristoplrer Miller
~~
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SYNOPSIS

THEATER

RATING

Batman en! Robin

birtfi in lhe series of oction o&..enlun! Rieb. Slomng George

•Bolgirl, Mr. Froomond Poison Ivy male cppcoran= in :his

Univenlty Plocu 8
Ltierty Thcolro

PG-13

.Oooncy, OYis O'OomeD and Arnold Schwanenegger.

sa.so ..,,.,.
.l
•AIISMwl

~o::r.i:101

** 6/'ZlI'll

'.Fam/~.~---·

Univenlty Plocu 8

I

PG

'ii

,.k
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Hem.ks

•Disncys animalcd fooluro about the son of a Greek god~

oo:cmes a bmous hero. Slomng Tale 00ncMai, Danny

UnMnily Plocu B

·

JULIA RO~ERTS
zn

~J:~~E~~~-~Lt;~~J~:-·::,:::}~;T;~
•Dromo about o rodio 0$honomer ox~ng a brooclc:ast
signal from oliens Idling humans to builcl a mci:hine. Stcrring
Jod"111 Fc~ond Monhew~.

Ccnloct
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MYBI~ST

FRIEND'S
Wec/clin.9
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DeVito, James Woods, Rip Tom cnl Chorlton Hesl0n.
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Jason Alexander

Love! Valour! im
Compassion! ·
1:30 ~:15 6:45 9:30 .

Sat Sneak 7:45 ontyl

ff lCOlAS CAGr

JOffff CUSACK
JOffff MAlKOVICH
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St. lJOlli8
Concerts

GALAXY

p.m. All $COis $2~.

• Phunk Junkees wilh Tao

• Loflopoloaza 1997 lcoturing
Prodigy, TOOL, Snoop Doggy
Dogg, tricky, Korn, The Jon
Spencer Blues Explosion,
J0111P.s, Jurian and Damian
Marley and the~ing
Band, more. W, nesday, July
30, 2 p.m. All soob $25.

Sl<innce J's, Tuesday, July 15, 9
p.m.
• BR5·49with~
Hancock, Wedn
, Jl!ly 16,
9p.m.

• The Orb, Thursday, July 17, 9
p.m.
• Propciin with Dogfight,
lhunday, July 23, 9 p.m.

• Superlromp, Thursday, !uly
31, B p.m. R=vcd soots $32,
$25. I.own scats: $18.50

• Guiclcd by Voices, with 51.-per
Conductors, Thunday, July 24,
9p.,,,.

•Sammy Hagar, Friday, Aug.
1, 8 p.m. $9.95 to $19.95.

• 1he rlXX with Soul Kiss,
Saturday, July 26, 9 p.m.
• Roa10heod with leenage
Fandub, Friday, Aug. 8, 8:30
p.m.
Fct mer., information obout

Galaxy coll (314) 231·2404

RIVE RPO RT
AMPITHEATRE
• LiOi!h Fair fua • Sarah
Mclachlan, Pail~, Mary
Chctn Carpenter, r10na
App e, ond Tracy Bonham,
Tuesday, July 15, 4:30 p.m.
Reserved $COis: $.40.50,
$30.50. l.a,,n scats: $26

• The Who, Saturday, July 19,
8 p.m. Reserved scats: $45.
Lawn $COis: S25
• Further Festivol lcoturing:

The Block Crowes, Ratdog,
Mickey Hart's Planet Drum,
moe., Sherri .lo<bon, Bruce
Homiby and Jorma Koukonen
with Michael Falzarano.
Hasted by Mo GtJthrie.
· Sunday, July 20, 4 p.m. All
soots $27.50
• H.O.R.D.E. Festival '97 fuo.
luring Neil Young encl Crazy
Horsa, Big Head Todd and tho
Mansten, Toad the Wet
Sprocket, Primus, Ben Folds
fiYe, ~irrel Nut Zippers and
more. l ursday, July 24, 3

• Phis.'-,, Wednesday, Aug. 6,
7:30 p.m. All soots $25

•Matthew Sweet, Wednesday
.kily 16, 8:30 p.m.
• Seven Mary Three, Thunday,
July 17, 8:JOp.m.
• Emmylau Harris, Friday, July
18, 9pm.

SOMETHING HAS SURVIVED.
A STEVEII

• Jerry Garcia Band with
Joke's ~- Firday, July 25, 9
p.m.

.

• Beausoleil, So!urday, July
26, 9p.m.

THE LOST WORLD

For mom information obaut
Mississippi Nights sh,,ws coll
1314) 421·3853

AMERICAN

• Smokin' Groaws Tour '97
THEATER
fuaturing: George Ointon and
• •Fao rigilen with Supergrcw,
tho P. Funk Allston, Cypress
HiD, Etykoh Baoo, The Bronc!
Sunday, ~ 13, 7:30 p.m.
General mission sech $15.
New Heavies, Foxy Brown,
The Roots and Crv. Saturday,
Verw Pipe with Tonic, Tuesday,
Aug. 9, 6 p.m. Rewved soots:
July 29, 7:30 p.m. General
530.50, $25.50. Lown soots:
admission
tickets S17.50
SIB.SO
•Megcxleth with Misfits,
• Hank WiDiams Jr., Charlie
1-knday, Aug. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Daniels and Travis Trilt,
Generol admission tickets $21,
Sunday, Aug. 10, 6 p.m.
. $23 day of sJiaw.
.
• ZZ Top, Saturday; Aug.16
•Son Voll, Soturday, Aug. 9, 8
p.m.
• Alabama, Saturday, Aug.
23,Sp.m.
• Uve with Lucious Jackson,
Tue. Aug. 26, 7:30 p.m.

'JRANS WORLD
DOME

• COWlling Crows with 1he
WollRawen, Friday, Aug. 29,
7:30 p.m. $18.50 lo $28.

• U2, So!urday, No.-. 8, 7 p.m .
rockets: $52.50, $Ji.SO Cell
dialtix at (31-1)969-1800

For more information about
concerts al tho Riverport
Ampithootre coll tho Capitol
rdets conc:ert hot!inoot (31-1)
919-1111. To order tickets coU
Dioltix ot (314)969· l 800

HI-POINTE
CAFE
• Shag, Friday, iuly 11, 9 p.m.
•Naked Aggrmion, Monday,
July 14, 9 p.m.

•MISSISSIPPI
NIGHTS

•Wd.1Mink, Tu=lay,July 15,
9p.m.

• Motorhead and W.A.S.P.
with Impotent Sea Snakes, .
Saturday, Juno 28, Bp.m.

For moro information about
sJiaws at tho Hi-Pointe Cafu cell
{31-1)781·4716

SPIELBERG
FILM

JURASSIC PARK . !Em
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Jazz quartet to swing at Sunset
STRAIGHT AHEAD:
Group's approach to
music mimmics Miles
Davis, John Coltrane.

.

JASON At!RIAN

'i .t). .RESEARCH; ..

DAlLY EoYrrlAN REroKTER

·

PARTICIPATION OR 2) QUIT .SMOKING.
RESEARC:H ( .....
t.iORNING OR·,.. ',:'. .• .

.

I: AFTERNOON .SESSIONS''·;
AVAIL:Musr BE 1a-4z · · •

oornfsJ~KiNb tin::

AT453~3.56i
b1:.'453:3s21. i
·,~:u;,.,....,c·~.;;;;-,,w.,d'

The acoustic jazz or the Tom
Andes Quartet, which will come 10
Turley Pruk Thursday for the next
ht<itallment or the Sull~t Concert
Series, differs from many people's
a,<;sumptions about the genre.
"We're not Dixieland at all,"
Andes said. "We've "got a more
modem approach, similar to Miles
Davis and John Coltrane."
Tour manager Jon Poses says the
band's style or jazz is unique when

compared to jazz bands past or pre•
sent.
"WhJt they play i,; straight-ahead
jazz," Poses said. ''There's a little
blue.,;, too."
Th.: Tom Andes Quartet has
spent the last 2 1/2 years a.~ the
house band at Murry's, a jazz club
in Columbia, Mo. It was there that
the band began to develop its
improvisational skills and grow
musically.
"It really helps a band 10 not only
practice and play every day, but to
perform every day," said Andes,
who plays piano wilh the quartet
11ae rest of the banJ's lineup consists of bassist Dave Johnson, drum.
mer Terry Schlcmeier and uumpet
player Allen Beeson.
The quartet has gained notoriety
in the St. Louis and Columbia areas

for its skill and individual sound. of Music in Boston. lie was awardAndes said the quartet usually is the ed the scholarship and studied ..,
fir.;! band called upon when visiting Bcrklcc for two years. Andes ha,;
jazz musicians need a backing band. been back in the St. Louis r.rca per•
The band has backed jazz artists forming for the Ja,t 10 ye.irs.
The band will be playing songs
such I'S Bobby Shew, Sheila Jonlan
from its new album, "Murry's
and Buddy Defranco.
Andes, who wa.~ born and raised lime," a~ well a,; jazz standards
in the St Louis area, began piano with its own improvisational twists.
lessons when he was 8 years old. In Andes says the band's :mprovisahigh school, he hi:ard Herbie tioll~ usually slart with his lead.
Hancock for the first time and wa.~
"Whatever tune I start with, tl-.e
guys can usually pick up right
turned on to jazz.
Andes gradualed from the away," he said.
University of Missouri at Columbia
Andes said the song.~ on the
with a bachelor's degree in music. album arc the type of songs to "sing
lie put himself throug.'t college or hum to." He wrote five cf the JO
playing piano profc.'iSionally. · •
so'ngs on the album;and each soog
While attending a Miles Davis has its own style.
concert. Andes filled out an applica"All my pieces have concepts,"
tion frcm the concert program for a · Andes said. "I try to be ,·cry lyrischolarship to the Berklce College cal."

J:~_\JL'

Din.-ctor Timothy Fink deserves voice boomed through the audi- delighted to see him performing
crcdit. The play follows the srript cnce and he. filled the role perfect- again.
The first act dragged on for
quite well, though it is _simph f. to. ly. He became the most entertainread the script than try to foHow, all __ ing part of the performance. ,more than an hour and the second
the characters onstage. The actors . Watching Clemo was thrilling, and act was confusing, but the humor
Blair is witty and the one charac- arc all involved in chaotic sccnar- his involvement and dedication still shined through. The ending of
ter who is supposed to know what ios at once, making the •perfor- really paid off. There were whis- the play left a lot to be desired.
is going on. During the secor.d act, · mancc difficult to interpret_
During the final scene, the audi.. pcrs in the theater of how powerful
however, Considine began laugh•
Lejeune had the audience . his performance was.
·
ence is left with questions as to the
ing at her own jokes and falling rolling with laughter with his
Yet
Selsdon
Mowbray outcomes of the love affairs.
victim herself.
stunts and witty voice, which (Christian H. Moe) ti.id the aucliAlthough it niay sound like the
Fellows is Blair's Jo,·er, a dingy added appeal to his character and . ~ice's vote for the No. I actor. The play was a disa.;ter, it is possible
and extremely sensitive man going showed impressive professional- hometown spirit came through as that the script needs work. The
through a divorce. Shamburger ism.
Moe, a former Theater Department direction and performance of the
gives an accurate· portrayal of
Credit can be given to "director" · chairman,' made his entrance onto actors was what kept· everyone
Lloyd Dallas (John Clemo). His the· stage. The crowd seemed awak.:.
Fellows.

NOISES

continued from page 3

DEPRESSION

continued from page 3
repeat it," he said. "These men slept
on the ground, fought forest fires,
and there were a lot of sacrifices
made. It is important that people

CoAL

continued from page I •
"I thought, being handicapped,
that being a university professor
would be a nice, easy life, but I
missed the mines," Ledvina
explained.
In 1993. he initiated his plan to
form a coal museum and looked
into acquiring the Orient No. 2
mine, located off lntcn;tatc 57 on
the northern outskirts of West
Frankfort.
.
His ~ritcrcst in the site stemmed
from its proximity to the highway
and the minc's history. It is the only
· standing mine in the United States
from the 1920s. Eleanor Roosevelt
visited the mine in 1936. No. 2 also
<vas the site of an explosion in 1951
that killed 119 people.

know this."
Marler's _great aunt, Lorraine
Waters (the sister of Francois
L Waters), once served as the curator of history at SIUC. He said his
contribution 10 the exhibit is simply
his way of"continuing the legacy."
Jed Jackson, an a.,sociate professor in the School of Art and Design,·

· said the WPA made it possible for a
lot of artists to de-,.:lop their artistic
careers after the World War.
"The WPA was the first and last
time the government had artist on
ihe payroll," said Jackson.
Jackson also noted that much of
the art in public places, like a mural
in an airpon, ~ created by WPA

artists.
He said the WPA artists displayed American history through
their art.
.
"They created an environment
that raised peoples' education about
art," Jackson said, "and it's too.bad that they don't have a program like
that anymore."

Then, as Lcdvina said, "a million plan, visitors will exit off 1-57 and stan, Ledvina says the making the
things happened at once."
tour a museum housed at No. 2, full project work still is a hard battle.
"It cost, five figures a month just
. lie wa,; in the process of acquir- of coal mining memorabilia and
ing the Orient No. 2 site, when he archives. From there, a shuttle will to hold onto the No. 25 site," he
leamt..-d the Zeigler Coal Co. was take the uewly educated visitors to said. "We could spend S2-3 million
. tomorrow ifwe had it."
going to abandon No. 25. Lcdvina go underground at No. 25.
lie hopes that funding will come
acquin.-d the No. 2 site tl1rough a
Ledvina said the mine now is
partial donation :ind panial pun:hase safer than a typical operational ca.,ier if the museum is fcder..t!ly
chartered, which would open the
in summer 1994 from Freeman nline.
United Coal Mining Co. lie then
"Our infrastructure had to be one mtL'iCum to state and federal fundapproached Zeigler officials about step better than an ordinary mine," ing. The state Scnare passed a resolution in May calling for a charter.
acquiring No. 25., to add a second he said.
To maintain safety, museum U.S. Rep. Glenn Posharcl, D-111., is
half to the mine museum.
"I cxpcclcd to be laughed out of workers installed a chain-link fence working to get the charter at the fedthe office, but instead they talked to on the ceiling to protect visitors eral level.
me," Lcdvina said. ·
from falling pieces of coal. The
Lcdvina said winning the charter
Zeigler donated the mine in May mine is checked every morning to could gain respect for the project
1996, and Lcdvina got to work on ensure it is ready for visitors. from people who thought opening a
making t~.c museum span two During the 18 years No. 25 actually 600-foot deep mine to the public
mines, not one.
operated, it set a safety record for would bt..--come a failed venture.
_The No. · 2 site - initially the having no fatalities.
"I h.tvc'people co~ up to me all
.
main museum-is slated to open in , Although '14,000 visitors in the the time and 11sk, 'Wow, you're still
mid-1998. If all goes accortling to first year may seem like a successful open?'"

Avoid
The
Fall
Rusff
Summer 1·mmunization Clinic
Student Health Programs is providing a swnmer
Immunization Cliriic to help you become
compliant with the Immunization Law.
Monday, July 14 & Tuesday, July 15
8:00 n.m. - 4:00 p.m.
The clinic will be held in the 2nd floor conference
room of Kesnar Hall from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

D~n•t wait, phone 453-4454 for.more information! .

Walk•ins Welcome!
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Qr<nlutt:
$9J5 pcr_~olumn inch. rcr d.iy,
lcmninch,
Minimum Ad Si:e:
Sp;ict Resm-:ition lhllint: 2p.m., 2div, prior to pcl,li.:atioa
Rtquirt111mts:
All I column chssifir:d dhruy ads
arc nquittd tobavca 2-poinl
border. Other border, m
acu;,uhle OD urger column widths.

!:D~~nicCJI
WANTED TO BUY

reirige<aton,(X)fflpvlers, TVs/VCR1,
- , window cir ccnditionen,
woshen, dryen. [w<ning/re!).
lalet TV'• and VCR'• $75
RepalrSe"lca TV/VCR
TV/VO. Renlal, '57•1767.

JI
w:

Soi:.ro.

606

s. ~;~, ~9-3AIA.

. ,

l.r::sf>irti~g G?ods::::J)
73 BASS ANGLER 85 Jclin,cn,

cerarecl livewell, loo• a,ntrol lrollin:3,
power lrim & till, $1450, 529·5111.

16FT SMBOAT,

~

Al'OUO,

----------1

=~

w/

tpinno>.et & trailer, great ccnd, great
lvn, $1750, 68N825 """"'"9'CANOE, 12 FOOT, while liberglcs,,

WXl.Col1Ricl,a1549-3213.

crJ,.;rj;;~""'r

Aaltauador Hall Do,a
Fumit:t~~'.!~s,
Ccmpu1o, Reem. CESl Ccntrach
Avciloble457-2212.
POUST HAU DORM
1 block from Ulmf'UI, IP.ilitie< paid,
Grocl rates, lg !ridge, Combiable
,_.,s,OpenoDyecrl ~-5631.

1 MALE SUSLEASER needed lor 2

~S-~~~~~J!°'6~utilind,

SPACIOUS PURN STUDIO
APTS wilh large living area,
!ep>rtlle ~lchen cndluD bet!,, c/c.
loun<lry locilities, lree perking,

ONI BDRM, NEW\.Y REMOOaEO,
,,_ SIU, lum, ~ . w/d, c/c, mi·
crowowe, $425/mc. m-.u22.

Amboucdo, Hal, 529-0483.

;partm~n~::. :: JI ;::i:'19~.ct~~;
~::i::!?l~=~~
Apts,S51 ScutholPleason'HiUR,I.
monil,, '57·.4422.
same uti1, dean, lg, 549·6990.
CESOTO, NICE
bdrms on Hioor)'.

M'BORO 2 SDRM.

two

37
t~n::°687-36V. peh cl, $ .S-

Street. W/0 Hook-ups, A/C. $335/,
me, Na pets. '57·3321.
•
TONEY CORT APTS: Nice, ciuiet 2
bdrm cph in the CDuntry. l,cundiy loo1-

C'DALI ARIA, IXTllA NICI
1 bdrm ($175·$200/mo), lvm
cp:., 2 mi W of Kroger West, air,
ind ...,1e, &bash, no peh, coll 684•

L==4l:L5::°':684::-6:86:2:•:::::::~ ~
~
~}~,1't'; !3~

S, Poplar, nopeh, ccll 68-'·A145.

~~~..:,~=~~=

3 BDitM, 2 BDRM 1 blk from
"""'PIii cl AIO W. f,..,man, Na
r•h. $195/mc per person. Aho 2
~
ean 687·45TI Jays
0

Satunu, Playltatlons,
Svpen, Soga1, a all Games,
Bikes, CD1 & Gold.
McNat Cosh, 1200 W. Mein,
Corbondole. CoU 549-6599.

RINTTOOWH,
Carl,ondalo Mobile
HomH, H. Hwy 51, Call
549-3000
fordetall1.

106,x.u m;, many new ports, onft

- . $750 obc, 351-:)604.
86 MAIDA RX7, c/c,
manual,
runs great, good tires, $2,350 obc,
549-7919 c, 4.57-6240.

heat,

96M:Ji.rc.

MOYI IN TODAY NICE, newer I

~;.:,;·.ri:.'i8'i;,, ~•. ale,
APTS, HOUSH & TRAIURS
.:lote lo SIU. 1,2,3 bdrm, 5Ufl',_
ot FoD, furn, 529-358 I /529-1820.

NICE, Nc.-.'t.\ I BDRM Wit!, INing
room, litchen, encl bail,, lum, corpet,
c/c. 509 S, WoB or 313 E. Froe<ncn,
m~:mc• you ray el~ &~ • 529·

NICI!, NEW AND CLIAN
2 end 3 bdrm, Sit S. Po~ or
605 end 609 W. Coliege, furn,
carpel, c/c, 529·358 l or 529·
1820,

l:RitJrih•_;~: I
•

.

SRANDNEW APTS, 514 s. won
2 bedl00ffl, lum, carpet & c/c,
can 529·358 t 529.1020.

°'

RENTAL UST OUT. c.ome by
508 W. Oak lo pidt up ~"• next 10
front door, in box. ~2\>-3581.
ONE 3 BDRM HOUSi: & one TWv

BDRM TRAILER, en 707 & 709 N
Ccricc, o/c, ccll 618·983-8155.
'

l:i~;~~~C:,=~o,e~;

I( ·~

FBI, IRS, DEA, Availoble in your croo .
now. Coll 1·800·513•.43.43 &t. S·
9501.

.. . .
rE•]=-Parts
....:-=

&

Servi.co

Appl!;;;;ces

'·::I]
-

A/C's
Com:.~3.

·~f,

i~H•-'~ms=~J·I
HUGE ROOMS w/ kitchen, classy &

:it'v.:;:e·;'-h~sra:~ locc,ion.

WlNOOll A/C, $75. Kenmo,e wash·
e,/drye,, S300. Rolrige<otor, $100.
or TV, $100. A57-83n,

f~.:,UT~~~. ~r~fied, a/ uoyDs ~ SHCi~ in

-

!C:. ~~~-ot~or~cy~c_le~s"...-.- fj
90 CBR600,, ,..f,ite end groy,
S2800eibo,CollPcwnondGun618·
68A·38JOot687•357Acfier5·
V2 YAMAHA HCA 11 600cc
A,lOOl m.l,n runs great $2300 ~
coll 4.57•5535.
•
'

_54_9_·6_760_.- - - - - -

::tA'ta~l':~;::"'

··
__,,......_,.....,,,__
KAWIJ PIANO Model 803, stu:lic
quality, walnut fini,l,, must ,e!I
lo
m<l'l:r,g, $3000, 573·20A-0965.

we

I E. Hes· FURNISHED APT, one bedroom, ....rer
days 529•

_STU.:,.DIO_:__m_,c/-c-,.,.lu.:.m,-wo1er-'--i,-lu-m-, 1~30'ite!u~45~

I

lo CD"l"'t,

AY011Aug.A57-7337.
TWOBEDROOMClfAN.Prelffgrad•
LG! BORMAPT,dcte10ca"l"'S,lum, ~ 0 ~ 2 ~ m : Avciloble Aug,
no peh ccrperecl Avail..,.,, Ouie1
rieighbodiood, 4.57.7337_
·

!!?.,!~~l~;r}~~~~·r ~:

~ : !,B= ~ j ~.

0
~

$210/month, 457•.U'.'2.

campus. 457-7337.
529•2241 Stadlo Apart•
meat, Efficiencies lumiJ.ed & unfurnished, sopl,omore cppro,ed, free TV
w/l 2 me leoso, 2 blocb

::•0ot~:1~L~~~'a,~~;e1,
Studiou, atmospnere, w/d,-c/c,,,.,.,
lppl, now lec,ing, 302 S, Poplar,
:iriad right, Von Awl.en, 529-5881.
500 S. ASH, IAR'";E 1 L,,droc,m, wc!et",
.,.,.,---'-----=-:--,--- I fvm;shed, lawn
Paul Bryont Ren·
s,_4.5_7_·566-4
__
• _ _ _ __
lcundty focili6es on premise>, m- 412 E. HESTER, 2 beclroom cpcr1men1,
7782 or 549-2835.
.,,,.her/dryer ce;lijl Ian wood docl
FURt-.'ISHED 2 BEDROOM AFTS,
~th.~~7~~. po.iing, S525i
parking, cable, ALL UTIUHERRI
-=N;,..._l!l_-tfVE_l,_2_bed_""'"'
___
INCL 1 blk from SIU, 549-.4729.
1rcsh included, HI both, smell peh OK,
$250/mc, 618-942-7189.
M'SORO lARGE & NICE EfflC, ccnvenient locc!ioo, $225/mc, gas, water,
Schillingsi~~r>' ~gmt trash included, 549·617A. -

&0:::::;':

E.i'!.o::1-~~;r.!~7.f.c.'i:J.\>I__

c..,,,..

---&

New lvxu,y 2 bdrm, quiet location,
New a,nslrudicn 1 & 2 bdrm Tri•
plexes, Oucd-pkxes, mob~e homes
5,.4,3,'2, 1 bedroom & ellicienC)'

cpar!menllccro11fromccmpuscnd
within welling distance

sJli. ~Friday

LARGI 2 BDRM, lfflfvrn, 1 blk
fro• SIU at 604 s. Ualve,-

alty, avail for Jail, $420/
mo, call 529•1233.
'
QUIET i _BDRM. ~ nice, in home
near campus, w/own entrance &
~i;1~!ie"so~1com.. $350/mo

Office liours

1 BORM oph within welling cl,stcnc:e lo
SIU, ind WOlet ~ trash. 457·5790.

529•2954 or 549•0895

l"!~~~:i~i:00~1;:
3815.
,

E-mail anl:t@miduYSt.net

~e:.fJf!e~~ttleni

rHoommates . J

NEEDED

there

lo
with seriau,
,tudenl[s). Own bdrm. Furn cpl,
Georgelown, 529·2187, 10-61"",.

t~t!~::.:ref!~~~~i';,j
end
!.•:1

l;-c··~-.....,,.
.
·
Musical

MANAGlRS

___,._..... ,

c ..,,..;,e$19.95+lreon 549·31 U
dw!•lcf>her• V a,hen, d,yeo, · ch ~l!/~:i;:r~_:":i'e::
---------1
ro!rig..-n,,..,,,..,e:c,SIOOeo ,
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile gvol'\lnteed, 1-618-n-'•,U55,
3116 days 68.4·55!1.4 evening,
mechanic. He mole, hovte ccll~WH
=-RLPOOl--W-ASH_E_R_JJ._GE~ElE"'C11!=1C
1
A57·798.ol, a Mobile 525-8393,
DRYER, S200 lor both, call Richcrd cl

GOSS PROPUTY

Cell UI lo, your hov,ing needs.
529•2620

SOUTHDAlf APT lor rent, ce~ing fan,
1,2,3,4,5,6 bdn11 · cpts & sizew/d, d/w, ceitng lcns. lohol storprivate porcf,, w/d, c/c & heoting,
oge space, mini blinds, A57•8l9A,
lioutes, May/Augu,t, lum/un!um, 529-2013
Cl,r.,.11.
plenty cl porl.ing, 2 bdrm cpl•.•$.475/
c/c, no peh, 549-.4808 (I0-9pm).
me, 549-7180,
:
h!!p://www..,,iclwesl,net/hec,iland
•. 1 & 2 BDRM, Now & AUG, $3300NEOR 2 needed, Shore liouso fct loll '65/mc, yr leo,e, launclrcn,at, a/c,
1 BEDROOM, A;.TO PASS, quie', 20
wit!, w/:J, c/c, pool, d/w. $200/mc, unlum, dep, d«,nnopel.529·2535
Ange!o al 52?•3~97.
2 BDRM, nice, remodeled, now CtVpel.
c/c.
~

_t·. 19' Color TV, S70. VCR S70. 25' Col·

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCII
Price Reduced! New 2 bclrms,
$225/,,erson, 2 blh from mmpus,
516 S, Poplar, lum, c/c, Coll 529·
. 1a20 er 529-3581

~$3~,.:,!,~1t;.~r

& dean, cell 4.57·7782.
FURN SlUDtO, 2 bib lo SIU. _ ,

- - - - - - - - - - , ccrperecl, no peh. dote

87 RENAULT AUIANCE, good cond,

ti:,:.~"':

PAU 4 ILKS TO CAMPUS
3bdrm,2ba,l,1,-Ukept,cir,w/d,
no pets, 529-3806, 68A·5917..,..

ONE MAlE suolecur need lcr I

TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS

TOP CASH PAID,

IUC & WAnR INCL lg I, 2, & 3
bdrm, 320 W. W<MIUl, lum, ccrpet, c/
c, 529·1820or 529-3581.
MEADOW RIDGE Townliomes: 3
bdrms lum or 111.lum. W/0, Duhwc,h.,,,, Microwave. Siem ct $2.42,00 per
pencn monllily. Na Pell. '57·3321. .
NICE 2 llDRM "111, d/w, ~ .
peh, swinwning &

=========-

bedrocm /wg-llaf, $160. ell util ind,

M:

II

.:.,•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PARK TOWN APTS. 2 BDRM oph,

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo tNJre bn,nd
new2 bed,_,, trailer, Coll 529-3106.

end Used System
PC Rentals,
HUGE BBS.
Do Repcin end Upgnxlal On the Strip

BonnleOwen,:raperty
Mgmt, 816 E. Mein, ~ s ,
~~ senice,

LI

MAlE rccmmate needed lwg-lJ<rt. 2
~:f,'6J~~j1S:,O/mc, ell

TV1, Vea., Stwaa,,
lllkH, Gold, & CDc
McNatCcsh, 1200W.Mcin,
Carbondale. Cell 549-6599.

tNfOOUEST N

month, call 847·397•20"8.
FEMAlE STUOENT seeb ,,..;a.,. female
lluden111>shcrerenlfcta2bdrmoplin
goodlocation.Muttbecnon-1m0ler&
non•drin\er, neat & likes quiet
ofter 3pm end ail< le,

c:i,7-~f:,n.

$CASH PAID$

ICc~put_ers

1 OR 2 Rex-. needed lor loll, 5 j
BE~OOM ho,,,e near S1rip, $175/ .,

,tyle bric!. home, I., ,ofe
poccebl
Murphy,l,oro, only $27/1/mc + ll lrlil,
con 6 t 0-687-27ti7. ·
TOSHA.~ERfNT&Kutitt:esinrinice&
'1',lictlocation,nectSIU,cal 351•1.488
ohe,5,Mon·fri.

~m1a~,X~!:=.. ,a~

e~~~ ~

:1t.2r.·

605 W. RIIIUUI, ~2..cport-

Walnut, C'dale, Coll .457•.A608.cr ,_,1onfin1Roorhouso,fi~,c/c.
somester,
2 80R.',\, FURN, above Mery lou"s
2 BEOl':X)M lumished cpl, utili6es in·
;::r:.:~~~la:.~9.peh, fct_2
~pen.Col after 4pm
CARBONDAlf N1CE 1 & 2 I\DRM, .
IRINTWQODCOMMONS slud,a
unfurnished duplex cportmenl
& 1 bdrm cph. c/c, ...,1er/1rosh. lcunct 606 E. Purl; no pets,
dry & pool. 4.57-2403. ·
• Coll 093:.1731 893-.toJJ.

_com_e_,by"-'._______ ~::!f~Opn,~1 Fe

tat.1;,t;':'-•

°'

2 BD!ilM, carpet,·alr, qvl • t, RA\VUNOS ST. APTS, 1 bed•
area,· avail naw·aa,! Aus,
and cffldeacy, 457•.
--_67_a_6_._ _ _ _ _ __
549 • 0081 •

n-•·

!~~~~~~-~
Allm

. Smndard &. Hif:\l Risk
-~~hail,1,lc

AL.SQ
Hr:alth/lifc/Mo~orcyclc
H1mr:/Mobile Homes/Boats

····AvAiJi.····
INSURANC:E
457-4123

I'

8 •

(L

FRIDAY, JULY

DE \VEEKE~l)ER

11, 1997

fo~nho~I

3101 W SUNSET 2 bdrm, whirlpool,
ceiling fun,, w/d, 2 cor garage, private
patio, $750/rr,o, 5.49-7180.

TOWNHOUSES

2 BDRM. quiet, wallt 1o SIU, morned
C0UJ>le « grods prelem,d, no pets,
""°ii Aug, 5.49.3257 ot 351-9071.
Nice 3 bdrm, o/c. luD bov.nent, w/d,

~

1f6~;

;M7~ 2g ~.°:.

3 BDRM, neor 1h. rec, HI BATHS, luff
t:.:t_t:;~:a:·:!~!~s7~
"57-8194, 529-2013, daris B.
W.ADON RIDGE, luxu!Y

'°"""""'""•

Foll 97, all oppl, 3 bdrm, 9JI « 12
rr,ontl, kcne, 529-2076.

&~
e:fJ.f!.?~t.teu
siuw/d,d/w,ceilingfuns,lotsohior-

~sor5°

Sorry, no pets. Ca9 "57·59BA.

6 B•dNH1m1

air,nopcts,
NO ZONING PROD11M coR
6BA·A 1.45 « 684·6862.

306 W. College, 3 bdrm,, fum/
unfum, cenlrol oir, August leose.
54_9_·A_so_a_.l_lo-_9_pm_l._ _ _
...CaR
__
11
-=-2"""BD:-::RM,,,---Naw-&,-,-Aug-,""'SJ_8_5""'·S-.t1-5"'/ 1
:h·o~~~..
mo.
"'°• yr leose, no pe!S, w/d hool·up, o/ M'SORO 3 BDRMS, o/c, free lown
_c,_d_eo_n,_u_nfum
___,_529_·25_3_5_.~ - - 1
~~~t::"pa~:
ceitng Ions, oD
luU size w/d,
}
sseo m29~ 1

STUDENT HOUSING --~RM hou;.--.;.,.;iiAu~. coun'i; _;t6ng. Also, 1 bdrm c,pam,entovail now.

3 bdrm fum house 1$395/mol,
a,rpor!, w/d, free mowing & lrosh,

701W.Ote<ry
4B•droolllS

319,.t06 W. Walnut•.• 103 S.
Forest
207WOal •.511,S05,S03 SA,!,
3 Bedl'CHIIIU

$46'J/

EXTRA NICE. modern A bedroom

2B•.a,.. ....

105 I SPRINGIJ.t. Nice 2 ar 3

TWO 2 BDRM HOUSES 410 S.
Woshingm, $460 eoch, O'IOil Aug,
529-3581 "'529-1820,

207W.OaL802W. Walnut

~6~

i: =e:5"'

·

3.t

~i!'fii-i~'C:sf;.~sat~•

IB•dNHIIIU

Visa aur ....bsi1e at.
hUphu-uo.mld«<Sl,net/
hftlrtland

~~~r!!~~t.~...:i""

TWO BDRM, FURN1SHEC>, near SIU,

gos heat, o/c, wosher and dryer, nice
yard. $500/rr,o, .t57•.U22.
TWO BDRM rurol 1elling promsic,nol
profem,d,nope1>,yeor leose,n,leronces, 529.1.o122 "'529·5878.
3 BOC!M HOME. en 6+ acre,, 3 miles
0

Heartland Properties
. sorT)',no~ts

~~!a~-~~-

dedtma.5'~'."l1"1a20·

:;:;.,i.1~ ~:-, S::sf::!;
9 60

32.t,32.tl!,.ol06 W. Walnut

3 BEDROOM HOUSING AVAllASLE

~W9~;r·

6

310l!.313,610W.Ote<ry
.tOS,106 S. F«ell.•..t05 S. Ash
306 W. Ccllege...321 W. Walnut

~.':a;l•,n:"''pools.

lrcnt doc,, in box.529-3581,

EllC & WAnR INCL lg 3 bdrm,
d:nning room, corpet, fum, a/c, 320
W. Wo!nut, 529·1820, 529·3581.
NICI 2 BDRM hordwoad A.>an,

549-4808 110-9 pm)

M'BORO 2 BDRM; w/d hoolup, ca,,:· 3 BDllM HOUSES, a/c, w/d,
pet, deon & redeccratod. 68.ol-5399 c, •r carport, mowotl yard,
687•2730, agent awned.
qol•ta,..a,457°4210.
318 WestWolnvt, 5 bdrm, 2 l·,d,, trr
NICE 2 BDRM, 2 ba,;,, w/d, a/c unit
O'IOil, 10 min la SIU, beau6ful w,n1ry'
sefling, SAOO/mo, 9B5-5319.
ovai!Aug 1,529-3513.
702 N. CARICO, 3 BEDROOM, w/d,
2 BD~.M house, lencrxl in bodt yon!. a/c, $450/rr,o, O't0i1able August, 5.49·
1~OJ by appointment cnly.
r~=~nr,,n,"l.c25w;;;.~:
C'OAlE AREA, LUXURY Bridt, 3
208 E. College, 5.42·9206
bdrm, 2 bath house, c/a, w/d, carCAMBRIA NECK. CDlto!)O in
1
peled. ccrport, free mawing &!rasJ.,
NO :ZONING PROD11M, no
pe!S, call 6BA·.o11.ol5 « 68A-6862.
-=-S2J~o•..,..9_as_-2_20A_.--,--,----,-.,..,..
CDAlf N.W., nice 2 bdrm, a/c, w/a,

~'.':'Fe: '!.71.:r.ui,~'i::

counlry,

~.;,:,,~~!!::

a,rpor!, storage, quiet areo, mc!ure

fur

3

Aog,549•0081.
"'°· 1 bdrmap1, lSOOEWolnut,en-o
S~-~J•Chri~tblinds, .t57•819A, -2.-w..,./d,....,-mawed--, 1 nice & dean, quiet, S250/ma. Sole 3 BDRM, 1 libath. c/o, 1.tOO sq It,
3 -BORM--,houses,---,-.,-.
01
lcmily ,,.;gl-l,orhoad, 2 car goroge,
'";::w:.:a:iw::::.::a:.:.::;:.:.:;::~:il yards, quiet orea, ovoil now. 457· part ol lown, 985"5269·
$610/rr,o, 5.49-6756, ova~ Aug.
•~:~:~"'
r
!!:~!!::~=:"!:'
"
'
=
·
.ol210.
2.tO Soutl, 9th ST in M'boro, 3 bdrm, COAlE, 1 mi N, J bdrm, o/c, w/d
3 BDRM E. Col!"II!', beam ~~ing, $~~5~9'.'jfit· CM]~ Aug 6, hookup. carport, storage, malllre indi·
t.::r~ "..J!PJexes
rerr,odeled, hordwooil Roon, clase to
vidvc!s, 5.49·7867 ar 967-7867. ·
2 l!DRM house, 227 lewis ln, Central
hoot & air, lg yord, wood cledc. carpetAYDil July-Aug, $525/ma, 618·89'· c/a, na pets. Beautiful hardwood
ed, $.'KXI ma, 5.49·7180.
2n6 ol!er Spn.
Roon. AYDil Aug "57•7337.
1
-UNllY--POC-NT'-AREA--«-l_O_m-in_to_S_IU_, WI-JX TO SIU & ,trip, A·S bdrm, 2 lull
3 bdrm, deluxe, exlro dean and quiet, boihs, w/d, O'IOil Aug 15, $650/ma,
fully carpeted+ fumished, ,:,ppl, c/a, "57·6193.
\I'
· · - ·
\I''
w_w/_dd_,no_pets_,5_2_9·_356.ol_._ _ _ _ FlJllY FURN, le, 3.5 peq,le, S6001
3 BDRM, near the rec, lJI BATHS, fuU BOO/,,...,, dose b SIU, yore!, no pe!S,
:
\I'.
size washer/'!J_er, dishwosher, ol!er 3pm coll, .457-77B2.

:=::::;:~:~'!.II

::!it,i:t~t=~~:. :~R::~~:~;=~• ~~~eo;:m;~-~~

~

["'~=~~:=.'~:

=

~i:,'C::o~i:~T.;6;, ~.. ~i:.~::;.'s.:;:~f

=-~, .~::.'!~:~r:::; :~. ~rn~~ t:·it'~)

IOobil~ H~me~ -,1

•
,. .
.
1
5
. . ,._.
penans, 5"9-7867/967-7867
GHAT 3 BDRM unfum/fum, 305
E. Walnut IOCtOU Toco John's), MW
I A
h
lo [31 ,.,._., tra,1, pid<·up ond lawn care lum
:r..'i.1$.olOO. 529"'.'J1 B~sjl0/~1- w/r«tl, lauridry mat en prerni,.,, lu~
Ill mi from lown, 2 bdrm, c/a, w/d
~i=~~Hi)m~
Pan. 616 E Pork, "'57·6"'05. Raxome
rel req. Mcb.1e Home Park 2301 S Illinois Ave,
5.49-4713.
3 BDRM, wosher/dryer, a/e. Water,
r'sfo1!..~9!i'rif."°il Aug 15th, 1st #IO RENT !I PRICEI 2 bdrm, shady
~'t~~7-6~.""°ilnaw,
IN AVA, 3 bdrm larmhcuse le, rent, 2
::,S:U'Ti'e,!{s~se required, $435/ 2 & 3 bdrm, nice, c/a, w/d ~

~~~~li:1~'.
+ depasa, A""~ Aug 1, n,f
$300/ma

~ired.529·2015
3 BDRM, w/d, no neighbors, lg )'Crd,
6228 Country dub Rd, $500/ma,
.t57-.ol959 kove mes,age.

~~,,,!~is~ati., pa

1. BDRM Mobile Home,, $195-295/
mo, water,~. and lawn core ind, na
pets. 5.49·2401 ·
WIDCJIWOOD HILLS 2 ,!. l
bdrm, fum, gos h•.at, s.h«I, no p,,ts,
5"'9-5596. Open 1·5 pm weeldr-,... ·

• e•A\1-1~\t.. ih!l\l'~~.. \t.. ~
p a s
'q~~~ August

!;,~~~ ~.5:il1H~i.:.

~~B~9n;£201 f."c!ian"::: $7.olO.
2 BEDROOM in Corbonda!e, o/c, w/d, 5.49·6062 « 6BA·6206.

~~:c:t~~'.';1 '.;o62."•

60SB NEWlY RENOOElfD, 3 bedroom, no
2
-DESO----,TO-,_6_m..,..ile1-nor,l,---,-a..,.IC-d_,.a..,..le-,n-ice- 1
1~. la compus a,,d rec center,

2 bdrm, appl, deck, w/d haak·up,
~~el~ 1~~~7
ma,

5 BDRM LUXURY HOME, Historic
District, B05 Weherry,c/o, d/w, w/d,

CEDAR lAKE beech, 2 bdrm, cathedral

DESOTO, 2 bedroom, a/c, corpeted &
harclwaad Roon, n- boih, lease, NO
PETS, 618·867-2569.

M~~-=-fl

Apls & Houses Furnished

~:!r ¼~~~es

529-3fiJ29-1820

JMltJ&.WIIIU&fJ

SZ,-

Ull$'St•SW..QCl'J~

lb.t'IOIW.Coltgil CZoJ~

11Xi""
5.xr

lbc:teoeWCollo7aC1•31i-sat
Jtid'ltlll.,__.O•J.-.-,

UO419Q'"

ltGSCltS.Walll•I~

TOP C'DAI.E LOCATIONS: 2,3,4 &
5 bdrm
w/d, free mowing,
cir, no Fd', ADDRESS UST IN
YARD BOX AT 408 S
POPlAR. CaU 68.4·41 AS or 68.t-

hou,01,

6862.

APARTMENTS

dose to Campus
SIU APPROVED
For Sophcmores to Grads
VctySp:iciow
S;lil Level 3 Bdml A{U
For97-98

~@)/~!
1207 S. Wall
457-4123

\t"

~i:

.mf
~~;.tF.; ~~ ~n=lm:
a~;J:3TI.'·.l't.ss'9rts, $450/ma, 1621. Mature Only
t~

la'

Places \t'\t°'

,. ..m
\t' 737 E. Park
1 Bedroom Loft

$450

\I' 2421 5. l l l l n o l s
2 Bedroom Townhou9e

$5 6 0

~

•°'514 5. Logan 6

'Ii'

Sp«ial Features: full si:e washer 2nd dryers, dishwasher,
ceiling fans, mini blinds, breakfast bar, skylights or rrivare
fence.! decks. Sorry, no four footed friends in these rlac:es.

\t'

!
\j

529-2013

Chris B.

~

$740
\I'

457-8194

(home)
chrisb@intmct.n~t (offl~e)
\I'
\t°' \t°' ... ·~ \t°' ~ \I' \t°' ... \,.. \t°' ~ \I'

NO-

ltdJIJ[.f,.,.._.('l•J~

nc,-

~

~

:::::::C:'-" ::

::::=-•~--l ::
Jb(tlUWW.-...Croc---t,J

4110-

JW-.tOtlW......,_S.""4.
lbsSOitWON

JIO410-

:::::~=:::·2.U.1 ==
::::';!~=:::-.tc,l:::
l~JOtW&,c:~~

:l!:"-

1..,_411'$.C,.,....N&IA,r:t.

n,-

1bctS2'0W.w.n.t

500 W. College #l
500 W. Collegc:t2
408 l/2 E. Hester
506 S • Dixon*
703 High #\YI
104 S. Forest
703 S. Illinois #202
120 Forest
703 S. Illinois #203
514 S. Beveridge #4
402 E. Hester
507 1/2 W. Main;•B 208 W. Hospital #L
602 N. Carico *
207 Mapll'
403 W. Elm#4
210 W. Hospital #)
908 W. McDaniel
408 l/2 E. Hester
903 W. Linden
300W. Mill#l
210 Hospital #l
207 Maple
400W.Oak#3
703 S. lllinois #lQl
308 \VI. Monroe
1305 E. Park
703 S. lllinois #102
501 W.Oak
703 S. lllinois #2Ql • 919 W. Sycamore
503 University #2
617 N. Oakland
507 W. Main #2
1305 E. Park
507 l/2 W. Main #8 334 W. Walnut #2
402 \V. Walnut 1/2
400\V. Oak#J
919 \V. Sycamore
414 W. Sycamore #E
· 1710 W. Syc.,rnore
406 S. University #4
402 1/2 W. Walnut
8051/2 S. University
820 1/2 \V. Walnut
Old Rt. S. 51 by
\Vatertower

402 E. Hester
208 \V. Hospital #2
210 \V. Hospital#)
308 W. Monroe
514 N. Oakland
. Old Rt. S. 51 by
\Vatertower

305 Crestview
407 Cherry

~

710N. Allyn
504 S. Ash #l
504 S. Ash#2
502 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #2
602 N. Carico*
720 N. Carico
306 Cherry
406 Cherry Ct.
406 Chesnut
310 W. College #l
310 W. College #2
:JlOW. College#4
~

607 N. Allyn
410 S. Ash
504 S. Ash#2
504 S. Ash#J
409 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge #2
514 S. Beveridge #2
510 N. Carico
405 W. Cherry
306Cherry
406 Che1ry Ct.
501 Cherry
406 W. Chestnut

PSiJ-- \~IB fu~ A~Tifil~~*
504 S. Ash#J
409 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge #Z
407 ~herry
501 Cherry
809 W. College
305 Crestview
104 Forest

I AVAilAtlt NOW!
Rmrn~ WAiffi IO'N°ffi

J&~ ~\I~

FRIDAY JULY
87 ihtdenbr.~"' 5·100 lbs, ,,_ _ VOLUNTEERS to teach English ot
EXCEUENT FOR THE SINGlf stvdent 2 BEO!!OOM, c/a, private, 'l"iet, wen rnetabolismbreakll\fOU9h,RNasst,$J5 Mitfan! Comp, 6:30 la 8pm 2 day,/
dean 1 bedroom dvpb, $11.5/mo, no lit, dean, nice Ms, do.. 1a campus, IH, lree gift, soo- 9.ia- 5377_
-,,k, 9 mi from SIU, S49•.'i6n.
pets, CM]a new or
new ,nodob crvallable, - .
DISABLED WOMAN needs Female
~~t3i~7-6
or
•
529-1329.
$1500 WEEKlY POTENTIAL ~UNG attendant, mu.i live in Carbondole &
'

~~

"'1:1l x;;: ea1'4r bmished,

campus, summer rates, Mon·Fri 11·5, Avallable How ar Fall 205/
529-1422 or ofl..- 5 pm 529·4431.
ana. One b«lraom duplex, dean, fuD
slze kilthen, living roam & bah w/ tvb
CARBONDALE. 3 Bedroom mobile & shower. Affordable for the single
student. L<><oled half way betwnn
indvded. Starting al $360.00 per ~-" ~w~~.'7r:~ti Fl':,~

::):iJ,' z:1shE~':!,}•tw~::'J;,~j,

_mon_lh._No--'-pe_ts'"".45_7_·3_3_21_.-....,..-,,-1

~t~~o;,7•;..~ /;::bt~i:;.,~tj

~~~= :!:

~~~~~W5· FOR INFO CAU l·
$600 + WUKLY Paulbl•
Ma~,ng our cirdars. Begin no,,.
770-908•3J69
e-mail:GenmarletOool.corn

No pets. 527•6337, ATTRACTIVE

aus DANCE~ W<Jnted

~ 7ti'a.wi-'oa'ts~•

_W_A_N_T_T_H_E_C_H::-EA'"'P"'E-,-ST:c-::R-,:-E,-,N=r I
lree housing
woter/tra,h,nopets,684·5649.
ANYWHERH Try $165 for ni:e 2
HOUSl!KUPIR
ONE PERSON, CLEAN, quiet, cir am• bdrm. P<ts Dk. A;r, Furn. 549· 3850.
M b
·
d h d wo ler
d,tione<, no pets, S175/,,.,onth, Con 2 BDRM, 2 bath, furn, a/c, carpet, no ~ ,.,i,;~':~::~49.39;3_ r •
5.9·3815.
pets, "'57-0609 or 549-0491.
AVON NEEDS RfPS in aR areas, no
1·2 BEDROOM, 502 S. Poplar, avail· EXTRA N!CE, One bdrm duplex, •ery quotcs,nosh,ppingl.... ,call

~~ p~,a:;.,~::r:: !s11tz.'•il =~i';,,~7=: air, no pets,
ONE BDRM all elec, 2 ml north ol John
t~,:c~ :~r985-u2;12•setting, • neorNJit!!:!':~!'pe>s,
WANT PRIVACY & CHEAP RENT
IN WALKING DISTANCE TO SlUJ

5"'9·8000.

;;;::,:,",:i~:~. Puible hrs,
apply in penon, neat appearance,
Ouotras Pizza 222W. Freeman

~.°!:~~~'.":u';!"i!,

I,.,.. phone, call 549•.1320.
OOKING FOR flJN · · bam,nd
~ & be
woitnn..,. al
Sifford,:
persono1·1y
9

s:i:.1.
:~~- ~ >::O,":k' b- Jol,,,,:r ,!
::".;,

'!:.0~1ra":.J1:.'
!....,fo;;:
shaw hunt Send """me

portu ,ity 1a
&
1a DEna,,.;~ed,, Bax

32967, Carbon-

dale, IL 62901-6887.

~~i~

ADUL.1 black lab dog, w/pink aillar,

WORDS • Perfectly!
457-5655

male, louncl al 5,,,nset and Ememld in
C'Dale, Cal "'57·5826.

POOtSbyDAN

1 ®@J~1'@33_f.Mfo-i,#J -I

IN GROUND POOtS,
1·800-353-3711, w. rranllort
HIGHLY RESPECTED IXP[RI•
INCIDAnORNIY,wi0handk.any

legal rnaffer. Retain..- as low as $150
687•2787.

COMPUTER STORE Tech(s) needed

=~~ra?:.~':;:
tiable, call 529•lQ6.C;
mu.i be hard

...,,\er, 549·3973.

CNOil some Jund, hours,

Uve yo"" Futvre N-111
Speak la one cl aur Amazing psyd,ia
1 on 1 lodayl!I
1-9©659·2222 Ext. 6553
SJ. 99 per Min. Must be 18 yr,.
Ser,.U (619)-6.(5-8.tJ,1.

222 W. freeman.

p.m. or Sat 12·3 p.m. la vi- aur

shaJedlots
cable ready

smaD pets allcwed
Prices slort at $260/mo, single

Schilling Property Mgmt
52'1•2'154 ar 54'1•08'15

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
GRANTS & SCHOLAllSHIPS
AVAILADLI
FROM
SPONSORS.
NO
REPAYMENTS IVlr- $$$
CASH FOR COLUGI $$$.
FOR INFO
1 -ao0-257-3834.

=~!~.~ f;'pij:

apply in penon Ouatrot Pizza

Corne 1o 905 E. Park S1. daily 10-S
remodeled mol,;le homes

9

1~~¥.#W}~i,is,~,W#a-.:1

Resu~:1:::Vicos

!Christy, 517 S.111,nois Ave.

vonced riders part-~me la train ~ng

e

~~9~";.

0

~::i:·~~~~~~~~!~t

11 1997

Steve ••• C•r Dector M<>bile LOST BlAOC & WHITE boogie mix.
mechanic. He mol-.n hou... cans.
area, near Con-J,,ia
'57·798"', or Mobae 525-8393.

Private, counhy setting

2 bdrm, extra nice, qviet, lum/
unlum, ale. no pets. 5"'9-4808.

THll 1•900DARUNII
Call 1·900-287-0467, Ext.91"1.
S2.99/minule,M,.ibo 18)'9Cl'S,
. Serv-U (619) 645-8.tJ.4.

TOWN & COUNTJlY.MOBILI
HOMU, 2511 S Illinois Ave, newly
remodoled, 1 & 2 bdrm, call for cppt,
S49·.U71.

A FEW lEfT. 2 bedtcom. S1SO-USO
per month, pets ol,, Chuclt's Rentals,
529·.LU.4.

Miff NEW PIOPU THI FUN
WAYTODAY, 1·900-287-0.i67ex!
5661, $2.99 per min, must be 18
)'90'1, s-u 619645-8.tJ,1.

GIANT CITY LODGE, So. fl. most
uniqw restaurant is taking applications

~~~J~~t:

GlNEERS• (di.hwoshers), a,11 fur inlc,
"'57·<1921
BABY·SITTER
near campus for
9 mo aid, Ion sem T•TH a.m., f'DSSl1,le
other times, exp & rel req. cnD A53·
352" ore-ma~ smcdctslu.edu

needed

GENERAL HANDYMAN, rooh, decb,
slding, windows, miscelloneoui repoiri,
houling. etc, 5"'9·2090.

The Daily Egyptian is accepting
·
applications for the following positions
for the summer 1997 semester.

Copy Editor
• At lcnst 20 hour n week.
• Late allernoon-cvcning work schedule required,

other timl'-q ns needed.
• Mu:t. tr. rletail-oriented nnd nblc to work quickly

anr) ilffk1ently under deadline pressure.
• Strm1g kno\vledge of spelling, gramr.iur nnd

8'.l6 W.Sdnv.utz $47 0

word usago required. Knowledge of journalistic
\Wiling preferred.
• QuarkXPress .desktop publishing experience

.IJ9 W.Sycamorc (da) $435

405 W.Sycunorc (da) $385
!mCW.Sytamore ~

a Bedroom 4 Bedroom

Houses

HouseJ

822 Kennicott S395 ·

410 S. Forts! (c/a) S585

422 W. Sycamore (d.t) $495 422 W. Sycamore S-195
42-IW.S_ycamore (d.1)$465

s Bedroom House··

421 W. Monroe (da, mulli-zoned)
$850 for 4 people, $895 for 5 people

Afternoon work block.
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
• Sales experience helpful.
e

_Circulation Drivers .·
• Hours: 2 n.m. - 6 n.m.
e Good di:iving record n must.

Apartments
·-·>, $310 for2

80SW.M:iin
423 W. Monroe

Luxury Efficiencies
· (GRADS&lAWStudmtsP.-efmnl)
(includes water and ~.)
400 S. Popw IJ, 2,. and 4

Advertising Production
• Afternoon work bl~k required.
• Macintosh experience helpful.
• QunrkXPress experience helpful.

$'.495 for 1

~$2.10

4.L.1tll

Bargain Rentafs 2 Milts from Krogt~ West
(io minutes from SIU)
Ont btdroomfum. apartments S175_ to $200,

Web Designer
• HTML experience required
• l;'hotoshop experience required.
· •·Hacintosh experience & URL'a h~lpful.

· (includes water and trash)
111rtt bedroom houst $395 · (wld, carport) and
LUXURY BRICK 3 bedroom $585
·(1"' batl,s, cla, wld andca,:,,ort)

NO PETS

684-4145

or .684~6862

10
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College Horoscope
The sun moves from Gemini inlo Cance,- this
wcckCnd, mor'r.ing !he beginning of sumrr.er.
ln!r.rc$1ing~it also marks o shift ~ going
lo school Gemini) end slaying homo {Cenccrl.
lhis is thti
full week the sun will be in Cance,-.
All you water signs need to launch your n!?W pro·
iocts now. Moko commitments on Mo~ end
Tue:dcry. lhcy'n lo,i forever. Wcdncsdcy end
lhursdoy wrn be confusing lo, many ficoplc.

~~•=-(5,

uf~:

ri~ill~~.:~~i~
:.here nmions,biiitics and homm..'I' out comfll?"
mises. ~ c chores !hon will get done this week·

end.

Aries (Mord, 21-~ 191. lfyou'rocoolv:ng lore
loon ~ or Tuesday, be ccrcful. l'l,c'docl ~
not really be cs QOod os a lool<s at firs1. Run ou tho
numberi 11 you nave vocotion tir,io cor;,ing, toko it
w ~ and Thundoy. Put ho=hold chores
plus lrovdn:,g on )'01!' ogcndo. ~•s o 9C-'.0?
time lo 01:dY lor a ;ob, cspociolly ii )!OU'd be able
lo worlc li"0ffl your home. II~ ccn'I find ony!hing
Ii~ that, crooto ii CNrr the wcckend.

bA-u5 IApn 20-INr/ 201. Hold your_ ground

c,goir.st tough competition on Monday end
~ - You con IF. somelhing )'O!I wo..t if you
shore am with a friend 'M:dnesdoy. Use Y!XK
savings lo solve a linondol dilemma on Th~.
Ccntod o dislont friend Frid_o).; but don't lroYd lhat
nioht. G o ~ morning inslood. Hood an
olacr pcr$0<1's lcchniccl odvioo on Sunday.

Gemini 'J,',ay 21-.h.ne 21). Mondov 01.d ~~
'fOJ'.ro ~ - Don't even schedule a dole for
kmch. Besides, )'.OU' friend may ask you ou on
Wixlncsdoy, or,cJ insi>I on P")'ing. Wo1ch lor a
mo,:icy-sa,,ng tip on lhi.noov. Pay bills on ~
and g o ~ on Soturdov. Su~s '10'!' best
!his week for g.,,r,g 01A with friends - the farther

ou, the bcflcr. Folic,,,yourwhims.

Cancer IJu,e 22-Jdy 22). You're ludy in lc,e
~ - but you could hove o !cw ~ s wilh
money. .voke a romantic commitment }')U'd lc,e lo
~ on Tuesday. AcCCfX a job Wed~ in on
aoo tho!'s re,; lor you. Ccinccntrclo on wo<l<ing

~ri:~Y:~J'!~~=~
~~o~c!tJi::: ~=;,.,'°5u~
0

Leo !July 23-Auq. 22). Don't schedule any dates
~ encl Tuesday. finish something )'?II

lor

rrom~ lo do ct home, inslcod. Your~ nights

for entertainment oro Wednesday end
Jhun!loy,omozinglv cnoug_h. If nothing else, med
friends ct the gym b- a high-~~- If you

=-~

~~- ~~~~,•:~\~~tooask~i:'~

Vrgo

IAl!9-

Sunday

~ COf1'i)Cling with 'fOJf

l'romrnrd
ACROSS
. 1 Endu-o

5 Gues
10Wheol,olatund

13 Construcoon

P<:C9

14 Sl,Mpll<e
ISNIIM!penon

16B•cllwa
17 Window
S8Ctoru

18 Crude,,,.,.,,als
19 Boon
::11nc1MS
23 Spasms

24C"""'

25 Un:hm
28S1atr
~1 "A6ellcr-•
32 Leap

33KlndolaA>e
3-1 YGMI
35 Pturd<!n

:is p~
;g Copy
38Wandor&
39 OCCoctn;ldll',leo

«>Loamcra
.Q~lodM,

~,; h'2

tF,lj

,.
u

Rf ,.

..

f!',,
:la]

11113

'

~,

.,.

ii

~

r40

41

..

~ ~

·~

m..
m..
~.,

,-

,.,

.

"'

.

~

!1i.

IOutcna2 Evo"sscn
3 ReasoNlble

4 Bel.....,g
5 Sobjocls

ecllallosHugh,$

7Rm
8C""l).J:(.
0

91. HDr>gs

101.Jipdllow«s
11 AsslSllncrine
12 OISOldor

. . ..,

t: ..

~"l};9:! ..

Alrw..f'•119•--S

ISIJ

52 Tho end

DOWN

<'fi

01•rtu.-w.,....~.K

45 FraQ<a/lCDC
47 EtiC>andnoao

60 Sheep

ft

,. .,.

£.i,,~1,"~

..

~

51B1!>1c:al-

~C~o,COlor
59 RI.bout

.

!'l!i '- ...

4JCmo;><n
44 Og:o

54 ScoClsh hllsldo
55.llrlfflll)OSIWely
561rroo,,ngeoll110
57•--1orger

.

~··~·· ~m»
IE ,.
..

~

i>4

Fl'

I''

10 ,.

192 JI

"'

~.i)?

111 111

!Pl!•

15 Pigs
20 Chnesa: p,el.

.2Fal

24 Racdrack
ft~ ...
25Fe~

25 Vot8 to aae:;t
27 W011<odln:O
pl.""'

28 Cond<lrms
29Poffl)
30 Gazes

:l2V=l'Js

., . m: ~t~[

JII Y Hl]K. .. , a

f½t? 1ii
.,

.

J y
ISi'! 0 111 MIO i ff
•IJ ill I, s i
S 1

s •!n
oli

,.

ti I " 'I

3 itY1

~·
... .

au

M ~~~ ~~ l:i

an 1 S
~ y oi
i , 0 Hlioi Sl1 0 0 1 II, D ND 1
i :> I Iii: a Nin 0 Bit: 0 NY O Y
d 3 1 S II 010 011!1 S N 1 II y"
y II y 11111l S !I 1 1
"

....

I 1 N w, CE DNI
S 3 I• Olt Sil Ny 4

~

J R y Of: 31N IAO

~

n

,-

N 3 II

II v e ,

.."1~ ~•~~m~~~1 ~.!.!.}

35Nee<)ng
cor,,panlor.sh?

:l6 Temble
:l8Tom

:19 Fol
-41Tnmc:a

45Tvmklef
461.af

42Wa!d10LC
44 Trademart.s

411 Skclc/lod

47-Homa

49 ~ 50

Matcl\ed
eollftdlons

53 Oamoge

23-Sept. 22). You'ro even smoncr

~~~~;i~~~

ITlCS$ at home W ~ end Th~. so~
con cnlertoin somcboot you &1-.e a lot Ffidat end
Solurdoy. Do science or inoth homework ~ ~
~ pn:,grorn; lcom how

:1 t.o~:!::.'

Libra {Sept. 23-0ct. 23).NondoyonJ T ~
ccnlrtintciti0ool. a;,d : ; ' ~ ~~ ~
1orgct~~ ~1;:,W~blind
~c,ns._A wise pcnon is very
~ I},undoy. Ld hun or her ~ whet ~
need. Cooalnlralo on your worlc fridoy end
~ so )'0U con rJ,a, with a spcciol pcr$Of1 on

W~.

Sundat-

SccrP.(I (0d. 24-Nov. 21). Yo,/ro a ~

M?,aoy. Contoc:ts fa- ~ ccJd lood lo a mor..dous ixknluni Tuesday, so roach out and touch
SOITICO'>e. Bring in money tho!'s c-xl you on
~ can gel somcd,ing- Yoive

Srnpin' lhe Soaps
All MY CHILDREN: Tad blamed himself when his lolher suffered o heart
ottock end was rushed lo the hosi>itul. Erica ~ for lorgivencss from
Joclc when she turned herself in. After Erica was tol:en into cu~. Jade
oclmitted his love for her. Scott believed that SO<l'.ething heppened lo Louro
when she tM:CI in New Yock, and he f>l.:,nned lo unearth the !acts. Ka,in
agreed lo seek family theropy. AJ. a result of Joe's illness, Gloria and lad',
wedding was poslp<incd. TreYOf docidcd lo tole Ericc's case. Coming: An
explosive moment in court.

ANOTIIER WORID: Cindy admitted lo Grant that she's the Silver Rose
Thiel, but added that Grorit would kill his rnoyorol ooPeS if he turns her in.
Charged wah roping Toni, Nick wonc!ered if he could hove done ,Ji a
deed and nol remember it. Paulina collapsed ofter toking loo many diet
pills but hid the cause of her ottock from Joe. Tension erase when Felicio
end Alex arrived at the Cory home. for lunch with Carl and Rochel.
Com;ng: Shone makes plans lo divorce.

==~::i~~~Ar,~~
clashes with lime )'0U meant lo _prodice on
:;oturdoy. Jugge so yoJ con de bclli. fcc someiling on Sunooy. ·

AS nfE WORlD l\JRNS: David refused lo believe Lucinda when she said
she's his molher. Jomes refused Lucinda's demand that he ccnlirm her relationship lo David. Lifx was ove,whelmed lo see Damion and filled him in
on n,cenl events, but left out that she and Holden ore ~ - Horrified
by John's reoc:tion lo her children, Boiboro decided lo hoYe the ~ but
d'odn'I intend lo leD John that he's the lolhe,. David encoufO!lllCI Kirk lo !cs·
lily ogoinsl Lucinda.Coming: Damion wonts lo get Lily bocf.

Sogill!DJS ~..,.,. 22-Dec. 21). Don't tollc cbou
financial siwlion on f-kxmt o r ~ .
uilcss il's lo a poll'riiol lcn&w-. You're moro lib;ly 1o
whot )'0U wmt Wedncsdov momjng. Yoore
in 1cM! on Thundoy. 5':irt with a dclo b•SeD on old ilem lo gel man, cash on Fri:loy,
Yood dowel at theS"!'OP med Saturday, too. ~
o good boolc on Sunday.

DAYS OF OUl 1NES: Blissfully reunited, Marlena ~ oo:ep!ed John's
marriage i::,rcposat_ Meanwhile, Krisl:::I was linoll_y boiled 01A of jail, and
beliliwd lhol )ohn would be wailing_ for_ her. Som, sd,emed lo change the
hOSP.tol records conamiing Wilrs blood type, which point!lc:l 1o the child's
reol lolher. K"mg leomccl lhot Billie woulcfoo clone in Romo, and de-.nsed
a iilon lo ge:t lixlc cl her and Bo for ~ing him. In Romo a fortune
tellerwomed Billie of danger. Coming: Mil:e makes o difficult ao;;ision.

Wednesday, so

)Q!II"

S

~ {Dec. 22·.Jon. 19). l;lelp a

friend who's
in a jam o n ~ ' Get the inlonnotion ,-w need
~ on ~ - Prnolo ~ •
lead lo a Ex-eo~hrougli on Wed~ or
Thundoy. Gd the n_-,oney)'0U need b- a household
irwcslmenl on Friday. lei
roommo!e know

\7t'

~~~ix:5·:~~
~

Serving Southern Illinois' finest fare and a
host of handcrafted brews.

N 1 :) I
N I . . . r.,;

tJan. 20-F-eb. 18). N

~ with on c!dc,-

~.,~~~ 0:, •~~~~

done or_rf!iaf. Ld friends cnlicll )'0U inlo on ad,oenkn YI~ ng,t, but
1o1o~~

.don'b:

~loCM>ic!~-Poy~o~

&ht. on Sotu~. Yo,/re lhonger Sunday,
~
still hovu. obligations. Sate lime

'""'fla~b,i.

Pisces lfeb. 19-Monh 201. Yo,/ro very_ kd:y
~ and liicsdoy. You'D ncccl it, to ~
p~tl:dbicp~.~~lo

~-~b-therna:ic'f~~
romance on Thursday. Do lunch.

GENERAL HOSPrTAJ.: Lul<e lent Sonny and Brenda disguises so they could _
diaries: Nilcolos sow the stobles on lire and tried lo get
Stefan frNcy from the mm~. Stelon pushed Nilcolos, lmoclcing him out,
end was immediotelv ~ with o dilemma. Jason l;>egon lo realize the
identity of the killer. 'Jhe Tin Mon followed Jason end intern,Rfccl his dis·
cussion with Robin wilh o bullet. ~ s molchmolcing_attempt for AJ. and
• Keesha was a disaster, spurring her lo a ,.._ idea. Coming: Corly oopes
her latest pion is wining. ·
·
,·
gel 0\11 of Port

GUIDING LIGHT: Eleni saved her lom;Jy when Jeffrey come across a due
that axild hove~ the whole pion. Michael's actions revoolad that
Vanessa '!10)' not be cs solo with him as she believes. Michelle took a bia
risk lo help n seemingly ungmteful Jeue. Sugar Hill used his pe<?ucuive
charm lo lieep Dahlia C:fifZ'J lrom Marcus' audition. Ride told Ab'!Fil of his
hooel that slio'll ':>e a pert of his fuh..-re. Alon lashed out al Artme. fur her
embarrassing behavior. Coming: Bill is angry about o secret. .
ONE UfE TO IJVE: With the news that Blair hod suffenxl a strolte,Dorion
YOWed lo gel Storr a,,ay from Todd, while Teo agreed to help Todd gel cus·
~ of tho child. AJ. o war lo ensure his socress, Todd P.'0f?Osed 1o loo,
ol!ti.-ing her a large finonc10I incentive. Alex was shod<ecl when Carlo« was ii Mortimer - showed up. Ar.dv was unaware that Javier spotted
lie,- os she punuod the tro~ of McNaughton. RJ. learned that Andy is try- :
ing lo dig up dirt on him. Mel believed that Dorion wonts him lo IIIOYO m
YTith her. Coming: _Do~ follows Andy bod:_homo.
•
·
.•

Pinch PennY ./

Pub &_Getrden 1
.-.
·. -'-~ Honey Brown Light ~ints .75¢
~
~ E x t r a Large P~-'~N-Eat Shrimp ·
~~ . $3.751/2 lu. $7.25 lu.

~uffalo 5~b and
the Bedroom 51ue5
Sam Adams Lager &
Cherry lNhE?at $1.50/pint

.JC..:ar-,p-.:JE:

JT'.A.~!Z;
:with

-1Uer·c~-

aumess • Bass Ale• Newcastle
$2~~0/Pint

)'i
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Celtics great K.C. Jones
takes helm of ABL team
WINNER: After 12
overall NBA titles,
Jones still feels "passion
for the game."
TIIE WASI IINGTON

rosr

When K.C. Jones was fired a.<; an
assistant coach with the Boston
Celtics a few months ago. to make
room for Rick Pitino's staff, he
could have retired with a career a.'i
rich ,L'i any in the history of ba.<;kct•
ball: two NCAA championships. an
Olympic gold medal, eight NBA
titles a.~ a player, two NBA titles a.~
a head coach and two more a.~ an
a.~sist:mt. Jones wa.~ inducted into
the Basketball Hall of Fame in
1988.
Al 65, however, Jones still h:L'i
what he calls "a p:t~sion for the
game." So within days of leaving
the Celtics he became he:1d coach
of the New Engl:md Bliwird of the
American B:t~ketball League.
1l1a1's Ilic year-old women's pro
league competing against the one
bm1krollcd by the NllA. the league

NATURE

continut.J from page 12
"I think it is more of a burden
because the more gear, 111'! more
lime is spent getting· the gear
together," said Dieterle, vice president of the SIUC Outdoor
Adventure Club. '1nal is less time
to spend in the wood~."
Since he wa~ 16, Dieterle and a
friend would come to Southern
Illinois :md camp in the Shawnee
National Forest, roughing it in the
woods with tents and mountain
bikes.
"In the city, everything b all
stmight lines and subconsciously it

GEAR

continul'<l from p;1ge Ii
campers also should tic aware of
their environments, said Craig
Darland, who works at the resource
ceni.!r.
"Campers should aim for lowimpact camping, or c:unping where
there is no human trace left
behind," he saici.
Staying on trails and selling up
camp at lca~t 100 feet from natural
water can make camping more
low-impact.
Reeve said to remember com•
mon sense when camping.
"Put out all fires thoroughly. and
watch out for ticks, ticcause they

VAMPIRE
The Masquerade
The Storytelling Game
of Personal Horror.. ·
Find the complete White
Wolf Game Linc at:

that plays in tl1e fall and winter and offs. Per diem was $9. And you
fought to he the la.'it man in the cab
insists it ha.~ the superior game.
And 10 anyone who suggest<; this going from thc hotel to the arena move is a step down, Jones snaps: because first had to pick up the
''1bat is rut insult to the profession tab."
Jones also coached at Brandeis
- and to the women who play the.
game."
University and with one of the
Starting with General Manager leant~ that failed in the American
Pam Batalis, the women who sell 13a.~kctball Association, the San
the game and play it for the Diego Conquistadors. lie played in
Blizzard arc nattered that Jones bas llartfonl, with the Capitols of the
joined them and cager lo work at · scmipro E.1stem Ba.~kctball League
improving the league's second- in 1967-68,. the season aficr his
worst record l:L~ sca.<;on. Extensive retirement a~ a player from the
workout~ begin in late August and Celtics.
Other than length (four years)
training camp opens the second
week in September.
tcnn~ of Jones's contract with the
"We're honored to have him," Blizzard were not announced.
Batalis said. "And the nc:11 thing is Balalis did say at lea~t one Blizzard
he's honored to be here."
player will be m.1king more than
Jones is familiar with teams and Jones. Also, the Celtics will be payleagues struggling. When he turned ing Jones for the two yean. left on
pro, in 1958, the Celtics ,md the his contmct.
NBA hardly were thriving. 1l1c
As a coach, Jones intends to help
NBA had eight fmnchiscs that yc.ir sell the ABL the way he helped sell
:md four - SI. Louis, Syracuse. the NBA a.~ a player. The empha~is
Minneapolis and Cincinnati will be on defense and teamwork.
were gone in the next 14 years.
"We might not be the ra~test
"I remember hotel bills in New tc.un," Balalis said. "We might not
York," Jones said, "that were put on be the most athletic. Bui we arc the
the cuff, held and then paid with smallest, I swe.ir, and have the best
money the Celtics made in the pl:1y- work cthir;."

causes stress," he said. "In the
· wood~. everything nows ;md actu•
ally is what the mind prefers. If you
believe in evolution, it is where we
all came from."
'
Dieterle likes to park his c.ir on
the side of the road and go cxploring in the Shawnee National
Forest. lie said navigating the forest is not difficult.
"I have been temporarily confuscd,. but- nc\·cr lost," he. said .•
''1bc ShawnL-c National Forest has
small blocks of forest, so it is hard
10 gel too lost."
While Dieterle enjoys a weekend just camping. others, such :L~
Rich Weston, a fourth-yc,ir gmduate student in psychology from

California, use camping as a mcruts
to do other activities such as rock
climbing.
. "I don't want to leave the city
just to take the city with me,"
Weston said. "I like primitive
camping because I prefer. less
crowded areas, and more remote
places arc less crowded."
But campers such ,L~ Payne use
camping a.~ a way to have fun without going far from home.
Occasionally, he takes his fan1ily
0111 on a lake for a Wt'Ck while he
commutes to work from the campsile.
"I just have a pot of coffee
ready," he said. "I get up, drink it
down and go to work."

are the source for Lyme disca~, the Unh·ersity n:nts camping supwhic.h is a big problem in Southern plies to students as well a.~
Illinois," he said.
Recreation Center members.
· Geoff Schropp, graduate student
Campers also should be aware
and outdoor recreations program
of poison ivy and mosquitoes.
·11icrc .ire a lot · of swampy coonlinator, said the rental rates for
area.~. and the mosquitoes are out students are slightly lower than
there," Burde said:
ones for members of the
Reeve said campers should not Recreation Center but all prices are
rca,onablc.
..
. .
buy too much equipment.
"We rent individual items, such ·
"Many new campers ovcnlo it ·
and buy things they don't really a., four-person tents and· lanterns,
need," he said. "A package of as well as complete packages· for
equipment will cost in.the area of canoeing :md hiking," he said.
about $300 lo $400." ·
But c:unpers say camping is
Campers also should remember worth all the work it takes to preto include a first-aid kit in their pare for it.
.
"Camping is a great expericamping packs to be preparcd for
emergencies.
.cnce," Lafayette said, "if you come
If campers arc not willing to prepared and make sure you read
spend money on new equipment, the weather rcporl'i before you go."
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SHAWNEE TRAILS

~ (NEXT TO QUATRO'S PIZZA).
529-2313

Outdoors
Enjoying
SOME LIKE THE COMFORT OF A
CAMPER, WHILE OTHERS PREFER
ROUGHING IT IN A TENT.
TRAVIS AKIN
DE S!'ORTS EDITOR

rough it in the wildernes.~ without the sturdines.~ of a
amper is a decision every camper must make, but that
ccision is an easy one for Herrin resident Mike Wade.
'Three years ago, (my daughter) was 6 months old when
we were out here in a tent and I could swear a tornado went
right o\'cr us," he said. "We switched lo a camper."
In addition to pro\'iding greater protection from · the
wc;.thcr. ca ·1pers offer other benefits.
'The arnmals do11'1 get to you," Herrin resident Ron
P,1y1,e •,aid. "You don't get wet in the rain, and it keeps you
off the ground."
Relaxing on the lake and c::mping with his family on a
weekend getaway is Payne's idea of the perfect summer
\'acation.
'1l1ere arc no doorbells and no phones," Payne said. "It is
like a hobby or kind of a vacation and a chance to get out and
get away."
While escaping the bnstle of city life is a common motivation for campers, they ha\·c different ways to survi\'e in the
wilderness.
·Payne and his family take their camper to campsites in
area., surh a.~ Crab Orchanl Laxe and Little Grassy Lake that
offer electrical hookups for trailers.
But others enjoy roughing it in remote area.~ of the
Shawnee National Forest, without the modem con\'enicnces
of electricity and running water.
Payne's family c~mped in a tent until he g(I( a pop-up
camper.
"Most of the time we arc not in the camper,'' Payne said.
"We go hiking and fishing or we sit and talk tu lriends."
But, he said, the camper is difficult to haul, time-consuming to prepare for a trip and almost is like sleeping in a tent.
'The mattresses arc so hanl. it feels like you arc sleeping
on the ground," he said.
The incon\'enience of wking a camper on a trip is the reason D:-.vc Dieterle, a junior in outdoor recreation from
Collinsville, prefers primitive camping.
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BACK TO NATURE: Samantha P~e, from Herrin, occupies her time playing cards as her mother, Diana, watches while camping al Crab Orchard Lake.

Electric Sites Non-electric Sites
·"·· Little.Graiiylake~:;~~:~:.uffle. Gra_ssyJ.alcii.C~~•Doily Sl2
•Weekly $74

. •Doily SB.50
•Weekly $49

~·c:rab~orchard
ta1ce·:•?:-:.'.cra0orcli,,rcl
1.a1cv ,
,.
~Doily Sil
,_.,._ ...
~Ckiily SB.SO
--- ..
ee~1!?2La,·k-···.
-. .,•,_\Vee~1_
-~~9. - ·k··_·~ :•····
e ·: •· ....~-,..DeVJ
sJ<iJU1~n
La e ~.,

.,. -.r. •,•w_-~

. ,.OeVJ 'sJ<iJU1cn

•DoilyS12
•DoilySB.50
-·-·· •'!'~k!yJ?2.,_., .. ,~. ,..--- . •'!'k«:1::lyS_~l,-,-..,. ......
,,:;.;.._;.Kin!taic! Lake _;,.i: ·~, ~.::.,. Kin aid l,gKe: ...~:::.: ..:
•Doily SIB
•DoilySIO
•Weekly $41.50
•Weekly $50

···_1ol{e:Murpliyslx.irO.::;-::;-~: '-:D~~- ~l!fPhY}~r~:: ~:;:c
•Doily Sit
•Weekly $77

Eledricw,«Judeoutlet,fo,<UfflP0'1.

•Doily SB
•Weekiy $56

Non-tlodricw,cndo.,;gn.dlo,....,_

~CES:Crd,0,cho,,lNa!icnalW,ld!.fe~,
la~ Mu,pl,y,bo,o S.... Po,\ end K,,,l.,;d lal.e
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Da,ly Egypliorl

Coned gear. important for any camping trip
Camping Ch~cklist
0 Nylon, waterproof D
tent 'Nith a rainfly . D
D Sleeping. bag
D
D Groun_d pad
D
0 Camp stove
D Bottled water or
a water purifier

Insect repellent
Shoes with a
gripping sole
Rain gear
First-aid kit
Map ·
D Toilet paper
D Matches

•

camping is easy, but incxpericnl't.-<l
campers should get advice from
cxix·rts before venturing out
1l1e n.-scurcc center. located in the
lower level 11f the R..-crcation Center,
ha~ puhli.:ations and reference.~ that
can help any camper Ix-come better
DANNIELE WEST
prepared for a trip.
.
DA!lY faWrTIA~ REl'ORTER ,
"Anyone can come down and ~'C
us about camping and hiking in the
Veicr.in camper Je5.,;e L1foyc11e area. and we even ha\'c schedules of
says checking the wea1hcr is but one upcoming trip,;," Foss said.
of many easily fori;olle 11. yet impor- · John Burde, forestry professor and
tant, camping tips.
a\'id outdoorsman. said campers
"I've lx.-cn c-.imp:ng wilh friend." should know their need~ before they
and we've gollcn caugP11 in the rain plan trip-;.
for days at a lime bcc-.iusc we didn't
"Novice campers should plan
look at any weather ·reports," where to camp ba~ on how serious
Lafayette, a Carboo•.'alc resident, they plan to be about camping,"
said.
· · Burde said. "If they arc only trying it
Many· campers rnake mistakes for !1111 first time, they need to stick to
when learning to camp, said Todd mere of the regularly uSt.-d camping
Foss, Adventure Resource Center spaces."
Baw C:amp supervisor;
Burde suggested the book "50
"I can rcrncmber sever.ii novice Nature Walk.~ in Sou:hern Illinois'' by
campers coming on an outing com- Helen McPherson for new and e\'en
plctcly unprepared, with sandals experienced campers. He said the
instead of sneakers, or couon clothes ·, book gh·c.~ good pointers for where 10
instc.id of syr.thctics during the cold camp and hike.
- ··
mon1hs," he said.
·
Burde lus been camping' all over
. foss said many people· think the world since he was 4 years old.

OUTFITTERS: Rec
Center Base Camp rents
equipment such as tents,
sleeping bags, canoes.

He says that Southern Illinois ha~
many g1xxl camping areas. ~uch a.~
Rend Lake and the Shawn~-c National
Fon.'!>t.
"For the very serious campers.
some of t!lc primiti\·e areas. that is.
area.~ thal arc not equippl-d with ekctricity and such, would be more .
ideal," Burde said.
Sle\'e Timc:ik, Dc\'il's Kitchen
Boat Dock and Camp Grounds
owner, said canipers .should kno\v
wh:it utilities they want in their campsites.
"Devil's Kitchen, much like most
of the other camping area.~. ha.~ plal·cs
where there arc full hookups for
water, ek-ctric and even cable -rv. a.~
well as area.~ that arc rnorc 1,rimiti\'e,"
Timcak said.
When campers choose a place to
camp, they should kna.v a.~ much as
pos.~iblc about it, said Richard Reeve,
owner of Shawnee: Tr.iil~ \Vildcrncs.~
Outfillcr, 22:? W. Freeman St.
"Make sure that you arc not on
someone's private property," he said.
In order to pre~crvc nature,
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